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I Job Outlook for June Grads-- J After' the Civil Wedding 

Need for Commerce . , 

tlis Rises itt SU I 
(Third In I Wi .. on Imployment Ind job ...,lil8blllty for SUI Irld •. I 

B~ DAROLD POWERS Ind BILL KNOWLES 

Demand for cvmmerce graduates h\ls risen and will continue to rise. 
Dean Sidney G. Winter of the SUI College of Commerce predicted reo 
cently. 

Greatest demand Cor persons trained in commerce is In the fields or 
business education, accounting. 
management and marketing, Win· 
ter said. 

Most June com· . 
merce graduates :: . 
will accept em· : 
ployment In busi
litiS or industry 
at salaries be· · 
tween $325 and : 
~ :I month, the 
Journal of Colle!:e. 
Placem e n t re
ports. The salary 
• graduate reo WINTER 
eelves Is commensurate with the 
technicality and spccififity of the 
work. 

and that studcnts going to work 
{or them must be highly·trained 
tcchnically. 

More sur College of Commerce 
graduates go Into small businesses 
than Ul0se of other schools, Winter 
noted. 

In the light of these facts, he 
criticized wiu)t he called the fal· 
lacy that one dn get a good job 
in business or industry. even iI he 
has no techn,ical training. 

Importl"t Fleet. 
By tcchnical training, Winter 

means that a student must grasp 
while in college important facets 
of thc ficld in which he majors. 

Some jobs require specific tech· 
nical training in such fields as ac· 
counting and marketing. In other 
positions, complete knowledge o! 
alJ realms of commcrce is neces· 

However, most commerce grads 
realize the oft ..quoted difference 
between a career and job. They 
strongly lend to gain sound footing 
in a career at a somewhat low('r 
salary. rather than sell their serv
ices to the highest bidder. .. sary. 

Smlll Bu.ln .... 1 "Any studcnt who has cvidence 
he has profited from bis college 
education, who has reasonably 

Large Industrial concerns can 
train new employes in a technical 
field, if they .arc familiar with {un· 
damentals, Winter said. But he 
warned that small businesses can. JOB OUTLOOK-
not carry on extensive training, (Continued on 1Joge 6) 

Princess Grace and. Prince Rainier 
May Conclemn Land 
For Highway 6 Route As They Appeared at a Ballet Prrformance After Thei,. Wedding 

A.MES t.B-Land along thc proposed route (or the Highway 6 bypas~ 
of Iowa City may be condemned. Emory Loomis, acting chairman o! 
the state highway commission, said Wednesday. 

Loomis added two other alternqtives; abandonment of the projects 01 
May.ner Real 
N.J~· 'Wi,nner' , 1 ' an attempt by the commiSSion to DA'''ket ftlanl find another route {or the highway, 

~ ~ An appraiser, E. V. John , {ron' 
i . the American Institute of Apprais " N~WA~K, N. J. 1.4'1 - Gov. Rob· 

' ~rt B. Meyner, a dark horse pOssib· 
.'Ilty for ~he Democratic presiden. 
tlal ()f vice·presidential nomina· 
tion, emerged Wednesday as the 
?Ort;t"s real winner in New Jer· 
~ey's primary. 

Sec" recy Ll1fted ai, was hired by the commission \:( 
get figures on the land needed for 
the by·pass. 

CANOGA PARK, Calif. 1.4'1- The 
0( the secrecy surrounding what 
may be the world's most advanced 
faclllties for . testing the world's 
most powerful rockets, 
·Newsmen were permitted to de· 

scribe a yisit to the Air Force 
Propulsion Field Laboratory, in 
the Santa Susana Mountains, 35 
miles northwest of Los Angeles. 
where they witnessed the testing 
of component parts of a tremen· 
dously powerful rocket engine. 

'[\\e laboratory was jointly fin
anced by the Air Force and North 
American Aviation, Inc., for the de· 
velopment and static testing
that is, testing on the ground ratp· 
er than in flight - of rocket en· 
gines for various missiles under de· 
velopment for the Air Force, Army 
and Navy. 
. The size, thrust and identity of 
the engine was not disclosed, but 
It conceiv.ably could have been oC 
the type planned (or the capability 
of flying 45 (ar as 5,000 miles, at 
speeds up to lO,QOO miles per hour. 

North American is reported to 
be working on such a tocket en
gine which if successful, would be 
able to deliver a nuclear warhead 
from the United States to points as 
far away as Moscow in half an 
bour. 

• 

Bill for Road 
Building OK'd 

Wlnta AlrHment 
Loomis said the appraiser's fig· 

ures would be checked and til< 
owners oC the land again would Ix' 
contacted in hopes of reaching an 
agreement. If settlements are no! 
reached, then the commission 
could condemn the land needed. 

Meyner led an un pledged slate 
~f ' Democratic convention delegates 
Ehat administered a smashing de· 
(eat tp Sen. Estes Kefauver. 

In the delegate balloting, the 
young bachelor governor got 3S'1\! 
'If the state's 36 convenUon votes. 
Kelauver got one·hall vote. The 

The report ol the appraiser prob· Tennessean had campaigned vigor. 
ably will not be available lor about ously ,in the state for six days and 
60 days, he said. pad said he cxpected to gel at least 

10 votes. 
The by·pass route would run east The results gave Kefauver the 

and southeast from the junction of ~rst setbac~ of his campaign. Ke. 
Highways 1 and 218, southwest of lauver, I" a telegram to Meyner. 
Iowa City, to the Lower Muscatine congratulated him on a 'tremcn· 
road Q.ear the Procter and Gamble dous victory." • 
plant. This section would be a > Kefauver 's setback was empha· 
tour·lane highway. sizC$l also in President Eisenhow· 

AI Hllh .fIrlcn cr's almost 3 to 1 vote in the "popu· 
The major dilIiculty in obtaining .1ari~Y" pl13&o of the voli ng. 

the necessary right oC way is in ' With, returns (r~m 3,~ .of New 
this .area. Jersey s 4,165 voting distracts thc 

John said only two of 25 owners vote was: 
of land needed on the western sec. EI .. nh~wer . .. '.. .325,570 
tion of the re·location will take the Kef.u".r '. ' ; . .., ... 109 •• 94 
commission's offers, which range StewnlO (wrlte'lnl.) .,'. . . . 2.27~ 
from $500 to '$1 500 an acre. K~fauvef' campalgnmg an Cah· 

, fornaa, said he had " no excuses, 
The owners are 'asking $5,000 to no alibis" for his New Jersey de· 

$8,000 an acre and most oC this . feat. 
la~d is unimproved, the appraiser Asked how hc thought the New 
said. Jersey outcome would affect his 

Loomis said that with the expert vote in the California primary June 
appraisal land owners will be pro· 5, Ke(auver said : 
tected!' The commission wants to "1 don't think it did me any 
be (air in buying the land, he add· ' good. But wc take them as they 
ed. come." 

Veteran Cast in 'Mi.alliance/~ 

* * * 
Religious . 
Ceremony 
Is Today 

MONTE CARLO IThursday) \A')

Newly marri~d Prince Rainier III 
and Princess Grace took their first 
night out as man and wife at a 
flashy ballel gala. 

Today they will be married £i. 
nallY as Roman Catholics. 

Ten hours aftcr their civil wed· 
ding Wedne day, they drove in the 
evcning to Monaco's ornate opera 
house in their wedding gift Roils· 
Royce. 

Went Separate Ways 
In the opera house, richly dress

ed spectators stood, bowed and 
applaud d as the couple entered 
lhe royal box, high above the audio 
cncc. The Prince and Grace bowed 
back. . 

After the show they went their 
separate ways foq the list time. 
The Prince drove Grace' back to 
the palace. He went to his villa at 
st. Jean·cap Fl'rrac, just outside 
Monaco in France. 

Civil Ceremony Brief 
The civil wedding ceremony 

Wednesday wils brief and dignified. 
Surrounded I)y families, friends, 
and tell,'!vision cameras, the couple 
allowed neither tears nor kisses. 

Miss KelJy and the Prince sat 
in the Throne Room of Rainier's 
palace - she statue·sliff and he 
moving nerl'ously - while Justice 
Minister Mareal Portanier recited 
provisions of the Monacan mar
riage law. 

Not once during the ceremony 
did Grace look squDrely at Rainier. 
Only when it was finishcd did she 
turn toward him. 

WASHINGTON INI-A 51'h·billlon· 
dollar road building program -
one of the most important meas· 
llres before Congress this session 
- was aPioved Wednesqay by the 
Ji~ ., t Works Committee. 

Shaw Pla'y Qpens Tonight 
The a ion, which reportedly 

came on a voice vote, cleared the 
viay' for early House action - per· 
hap!! next week. The Senate al· 
ready ~ {passed a less compre· 
,hensive bil~. 

Ba'e~4 (by both the Eisenhower 
administration and Democ'ratlc 

' leaders, the House bill calls for a 
13-year program to include a 40,000 
mile network of interstate super 
highways. • 

To belp finance the program, the 
measure carries with it an increase 
In highway-user taxes estimated to 
net an additional $14.8 billion in the 
next 16 years. 

One of the tax increa~es carried 
In the House bill would add one 
tent to the federal gasoline tax, 
nOw set lit 2 cents a gallon. 

federal government would 
lOme $37!., blllioll for the 
program, With . the states 

1II'dh,1d1r,. the rest. 

Picture: P .. e S 
By WILLIAM DONALDSON 
George Bernard Shaw's "Mis· 

alliance" which will open at the 
University Theatre at 8 p.m. to· 
day, is a comedy.cframa , that 
calls for skiJlful ensemble acting 
from every member of its cast. 

The persons mUng the play's 
nine large roles will be familiar 
to most of Iowa City's theater pa· 
trons. All but one have appeared 
in one of this 1ear's oCCerings. 

"Misalliance" is a comedy con- . 
cerning an underwear manufac
turer. John Tarleton, and his 
household - a comparatively 
peaceful group until an airplane 
crashes into Tarleton's green
house. Its pilot and his passen
ger - a "femme {atale" of sorts 
- enter the household, and ev
eryone becomes Involved in a 
Shaviar plot o( confusion. 

The role of John Tarleton will 
be played by Robert Paulus, G, 
Iowa City, who, beeauae he hal 

. appeared in nearly 20 SUI pro
ductions since 1948, could be 
called the "Q'ouper" of the lot. 
. Mrs. Tarle~n will be played by 
Pat Clirt. G, Newcastle, Ind. 

~ Miss Clift came to SUI in 1954 
and- has since been in four plays. 

Barry Fuller, M, Sydney. Aus
tralia, wilt1 be seen as Bentley 
Summerb'iY.. Fuller came to 
SUI In 19M and in the past two 
years has been seen in five plays. 

Joh" Tarleton Jr, will be play
elf by Japk Darland, A2. Oska
loosa, who has appeared in five 
plays since 1954. 

Both R~t BenUey, AS. Ames, 
(the pilot) and Pat Pope, G, Cor· 
alvllle (Lord Summerhaysl, came 
to the the~ter thIs year. Both had 
leading roles In " Dial 'M' fol' 
Murder." 

. Jeanlee Mathey. 'AI, Earlville 
<Hypatia Tarleton); Candace llil
,liiOIS, A3, Huron, S. D. (Lina 

Szczepanowskal; and Dennis 
Jones, AI, Marion ("Gunner") 
came to SUI this year and have 
been seen in "Ondine." Jones 
also has appeared in " The Caine 
Mutiny Court Martial." 

"Misalliance," is being direct
ed by Willard Welsh , instructor 
in Dramatic Arts. J. P . Coch· 
ran, G, Gadsen, Ala., is assist· 
ant director. Costumes are by 
Prof. "Margaret Hall; settings 
were designed by Prof. Arnold 
S. Gillette ; . tlnd lighting is by 
Prol. Walter Dewey. 

The play will run tonight 
through Saturday and April 25 
through 28. 

SUI students may receive Cree 
reserved seat tickets upon pres· 
entation of their ID cards at 
University Theatre box office, 
Room SA, Schaeffer Hall. Others 
may acquire reserved seats at 
the same place lor $1.25, 

Red Leaders 
In London 

LONDON 1.4'1 - Soviet Russia's 
leaders, Nikolai Bulganin and Ni
kita Kbrushchev, came to Britain 
Wednesday proclaiming themselves 
good neighbors. British crowds 
greeted them with thin cheers, 
some boos and spoofing curiosity. 

Prime Minister Anthony Eden 
and Forei~ Secretary Selwyn 
Lloyd dined with Bulganin and 
Khrushchev Wednesday night at 
Claridges, the lUXUry hotel where 
the Russians have taken rayol 
suites on the (jrst floor. 

There they began informal talkS 
on the East·West issues. Official 
conferences start today on such 
problems as German reunification, 
disartnament and the middle . east. 

During their lO·d<Q' visit, the 
two Russians, among other things, 
will see British atomic installations. 
They a lso will take tea with Queen 
Elizabeth II at Windsor CasUe. 

Eden invited the Russian leaders 
to Brilain at the time or the Gen· 
eva ~ummit conference 13st July. 

SUI Graduate , 

Slill Missing 
OLEAN, N.Y. INI-The search Cor 

an SUI graduate and his wife, 
missing in their private airplane 
since Sunday. switched to the 
Olean area of southwestern New 
York Wednesday, but continued to 
be hampered by weather . 

The Civil Air Patrol is handling 
the search in rugged country 
where at Icast 30 Ii ves have been 
lost in air Crashes in recent years . 

Gordon Pollock. 23. and his wife, 
Norma, failed to arrive at their 
New York City home from a 
scheduled flying business trip to 
Detroit last weekend . 

Pollock is a Broadway play pro· 
ducer. Mrs. Pollock, a former bal· 
let dancer. was expecting a baby. 
according to an associate of Pol· 
lock in New York. 

Frequent snow flurries kept hale 
a dozen CAP planes at Midway 
Airport here grounded most of the 
day. 

Last word from Pollock was a 
radio report that he was "having 
difficulty" over Lake Erie on the 
Detroit·New York night Sunday. 

An air and surface search of tbe 
lake and the shore failed to turn 
up any trace o( Pollock's single 
engine plane and operations were 
shifted to the wooded, mountain· 
ous country along the New York· 
Pennsylvania line. 

Delinquents 
Town students in the College of 

Liberal Arts may pick up mid
semester delinquents at the Lib
eral Arts Advisory Office, 109 
SchaeHer Hall. The oUice is 
open 8 a.m,~5 p.m., Monday 
through Friday, 

u.s., "Reds 
Ag:r,'e 0 .. 

Ato'mUnit . . 

Model-Tis or Hot· Rods, 
Still Fail ' Drivers 

. Grlndp. had I bI. probl.m with hi. Model T, .nd M. Jrlndaonl 
.re mMti"l the .. me .. ,..olem w(t. ~r lutomatlC, __ up clra 
of toda~ • . . b..-kdawn,_ , 

R.,I"'." ef .... ..fety equipment, .... I&lxurleu. automobll" 
new being drIven I" AmlriCI .tlII1 b,...k down. . 

e.timlte. blHd on reports frem mere than II,'" •• r .... under 
contr.ct with the Americln A&ltOfNblle A_lltlon dtow thlt the 
nltiCN\'. motorists h.d 50 million auto brelkdownl in 1955. Moter ¥e. 
hlcl. revi,trltion. number 60 million. 

Thew fl.u .... _re tlbulated '""" .... AA/I,', Innu~1 cIII. for 
emerteftCy "rYlce. The .e.,.r.1 1N" ... r of the AA/I, MotlN' Club of 
I_I, John Doyl., .Iid the nltlonal .verl,e of • little ' •• 1 than _ 
cIIl for eye,.., clr II .. Ippll •• to Itwl. > 

Clr r.,iftrltion •• croa, the ".tIO!' .... " .. riy 7 per cent ,tNt.r 
in 19S5 th." the VHr befero, Ind AAA fi.ure, show thlt luto break· 
downs Increl .. d more thin 9 per cent. 

FI.t tlrel tapped the Ji.t of brttok.WIt. *-Il_ed ltV IN""" .nd 
electricil trouble, lenition Ind tow jolla. 

Parker's : 'Confession'. 
A·dmiffed· as Evidence 

LINCOLN t.fI-The "confession" given authorities by murder defen
dant Darrel F. Parker was admitted in evidence at Parker's trial Wed· 
nesday after expert testimony by two of the nation 's top criminologists. 

One of the witness~s was Dr. Douglas M. Kelley, University of Cali. 
fornia phychiatrist and one time -----------
chief psychiatrist Cor the Allied 
War Crimes Council at the Nurcm· 
ber:g trJ,aIS". .l . 

'I1ie other was John E. Reid, thc 
Chicaco ciimlholoeist J and ",lie de· 
teclorexpert whO; :took Parker's .. , 
slgned statemetl~ one. week' aCte~ 

fiair 

&. 
the strllngled body ()f Parker's 22· 
year.old wife Nancy was found at 
the couple's home in Lincoin. 

Parker is on, tdal for first degree 
murder. ' 

Jleid teslified that Parkcr', %4. 
year·old former Lincoln city forest· 
er, broke down and .cried early in 

Iowa's ple.a 5 a ·n t, rain·less 
', we,atller is expected,. to 'continue 

at least through Friday. 
The Weather Buteau predicted 

a 'mostl; fair and mIld day for 
eager goUers. 

Hllbs ·between 55 ao.d!65 is ex· 
~cted today. . 

Friday sbould be: mostly lair 
{lnd a Ultre warmer. 

Nixon Says'Demos 
H~'ped~. Prosperity 

Would Push l 

Peaceful Use.' 
In UN Agency 

WASIIINGTON 1.4'! - The Uolted 
Stales, Russia, and ten other na· 
tions agreed Wednesday on the 
basic form of an international 
"atoms for peace" charter. 

Il carried through, it would set 
liP an inlernational atomic energy 
agency \.0 promote use of atomic 
energy for power, medical research 
and other peaceful purposes . 

Others in on the agreements ore 
Great Britain, France, Canada, 
Australia. Belgium. Portugal, In· 
dia, Brazil , Czechoslovakia lind 
South Africa. , 

The dra rt charter will be pre· 
sented for further consideration at 
a general international conference 
on peaceful uses oC the atom to be 
held at United Nations headquar. 
ters in New York in September. 

All In Flvor 
A comunique announcing the 

agreement said that "while several 
delegations participating in this 
meetlng reserved their posi tions on 
.certain detailS, all delegatio!,s vot
ed in fa vor of tbe statule as; a 
'Whole." .' .., 

Russia was reported . to' hav'e 
made ' iubs~ntlill ' cQncessl~n 
which ' fac1l£tated the (ino) ag~. 
ment. The Soviets were said .to 
)lave giVen UP their earlier InsIst . 
ence that the ageqcy s hould ~. es
tablished ' in SUCll Ii way as to be 
subject to the Big Power vetp · in 
the UN Security Council. ' 

The lormttla understood to have 
been adopted provi~ed that the 
agency would report to the Secur
ity Council and General Assembly 
but would not be under their direct 
Qperating con~oL 

Ike Pro.,...1 
The proposal Cor an international 

15J!J ' SlIM .(;)u;)8e .(JJ9U3 J!uiOlll 
ma~e by Pres\6en\ E\sennower }n 
a speech to the General Assembly 
of the UN in December, 1959. For 
a year and a half efforts to obtain 
Soviet cooperation were unproduc
tive. But at the summit conference 
in Geneva last July Premier Niko
lai Bulganin told Mr. Eisenhow-CT 
that Russia would be prepared t9 

NEW YORK lII-Vice.President contribute atomic fuel if an agency 
the interrogation Dec. 21 but Richard . Nixon who seldom bas to handle It was created. 
"showed no emotion whatsoever" had a ' good w~td for 111e Demo- . O£(lcials did not immediately dls· 
thereafter. irats, Wednesday .nlght credited c1pse w~ther the new agencY·· lls 

"'''''U''~'' 

Reid denied that he used threats, them' with belplng achJeve "Ameri· now proJecled would operate as a 
promises or Inducements in ob. ca's great prosperl~i." pool or {IS a cl~~ring house. But 
taining the ··confession." He . ~tlll gave Republi~ans the earlier reports s:ud the charter w~s 

In the confession statement, chief .credit. , S? drafted that It could function In 

k
· ted" .. b . , . either manner . 

P.ar e~ rela he ~ot mad w ~ In , Ii speeclt.:Wednesday night, CI~.rllltJ Hou .. 
his wife reCused his acter·break Nixon. stated, We know that, '!' As a clearing house it would re
fast advances, removed hflr glass· all CBlrness, the ,credit for Amerl' ceive requests for assistance in the 
es, st~uck ber and th~n .strangled ca's ,reat prosperity t~ay 'must development of atomic power from 
her· With cord. She pu~ ~p no strug· be, shared among . DemDCrats and countries like those in Asia or the 
gle, the statement SB,ld. RepubUcans, I~bor Je.ters and Middle £ast and pass them OD to 

Dr. Kelley. testified hE: helieved busibess executives, farmers and countries like the U.S. and Britain 
Parker suffered tI ' !reas:tive de- city folk al!ke." , which would be able to fill the 01'
pression of a psychotic ty\lC:! at While Nixon said it"was only fair der. As a pool such requests wo(ftli 
the time he ' gave the statel?'lent. to share credit -for. prosperity, he be filled out of the agency's own 
, This resulted, he said, i~ Plfrker adcUd: supplies. 
"parrotinl in an automatic way. 
without koowil1g what" he was say· 
lng," "; I 

Whites Sentenced , 
For Attacking; 
Nat King Cole · 

Mo'use :;Supp,orts 
I'ke's: Farm Veto 

WASHINGTON 1II-1he House refused Wednesday to override Prelli· 
dent Eisenhower's veto of the farm bill. and plans 'for any other (arm 
rellef legislation this , year entered a state or confusion . 

BCRl'dmGHAM, Ala. (.f\ - A Democratic leaders, who acknowledged in advance that they were 
Southerh' judge Wednesday im· mere1>: going thrdu,h tlie motions, . ft 

posed m~xim~m jail sentences ,on fflned to get even a simple major' IOWANS' VOTES 
four White Citizens .Council mem- ity on tlieir motion to ovelTi~e'. No Rap •• Fred Sch ....... ef D.Y~ 
ber~rreS~d fOIl~w:",~~he ..a~~k Senate aefion on the veto. WilL be enport.nd Cunnlngh.m of Oft 
on gro 5 nger a · nf - e. takeri" Itt ViN of the HOUse vote. Moi.,.. voted "lln.t ... iridln. 
T~ee Anniston, .Ala'., men wer.e "This is the end~nt," saJ4, ·Rep. the v.... .. 

conVIcted of eonspu'acy to comnuL Harold Coole~ , (Q-N.G.l, . referring Rap •• Dolliver of Ft. D ..... , 
assault ",d. battery and . related to prosJlt!Ctl! of an~ ,eneral farm Groll Of Waterloo, Hoev." '., 
charges. and were sentenced to legISlation at \his session o[ Con· Alton Jenlllt of Exlr. LaCamp.. 
180 days In jail and fined ' $100 gress . • CooI,y i, c~airman of the te of' Ceryden ond T.i .. of 0.-
each plus court costs. powerful House Agriculture Com- cor ... · v,," te pa.. .... bill o.fI' 

Jesse W. Mabry, 43. Blrming- tnittee. , ,.. the, v ... . 
ham, ~late editor of a Wltlte . ReJlUbUcans lind lither Democrat-
Citizens: Council pobllcatiol). was ic:tealierJl, IIp,,ever, indicated they ---------...;..--:+;.;;.. 
sentenced to 110 days ' In Jail an4 wwld continue to 'stru"le with the ed by Mr. Eisenhower. ~ 
fined $100 OR a charge.of consplra- politically Important ' farm issue. A·!tDta1 of ~ 189 Democrats aud ~8 
cy ' to. ~mmit a brellcb of th~ :,Stit:. GeoI:ge ,.iken · or Vermont, Republicans voted for the bill wlIen 
peace and disorderly conduct. , ~n1otRepubUc¥11' on "the Senate it passed the. House on a 231-l8l 

A lWt Com ' ttee ed ~ call a week ago. . , 
Cole was attacked by a gang of 11' ure nu ,aMOune W"" ....... A aY'I. test found on'" "" 

men il(ho, rushed out of an all. late ednesday tha, m«e than 40 --"j"" IT -

white. audience of nearly 4,000. The !!CRators, lncludint 3 Democr,ats, 
singer was knocked over back· were '-joinjng In 'ab elfqrt to enact 
wards; . t}1e aeparille soU bank bill request· 

r . 
.' .. t 

.' 

HOUSE_ 

(Co",'nued o·n,poge 6) 
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The Daily Iowan 
.- { 

TM Daily IOlOOn is an independent 
dDily newspaper, written and edited by 
" "denU. It u gcn;erned by a board of 
fiu student trustees elected by the stu
dent body and four faculty trustees ap
,.mnted by tile president of tile uni

lity. 
The lotlXln editorial staff writes its 

editorials Witllout censorship by adminis
tration or faculty. The Iowan'., editorUJl 
policy, therefore. is not necessarily an ex-

'Justice' • 
In 

The Indone ian Republic is only seven 
years old, but it already ha on it~ hands a 
cause celebre to rank with France's Drey
fus Ca e and the United State' Sacco and 
Vanzetti Case. 

• It involv s the trial of Leon icolaas 

Jungschlaeger, a 52-year-old Dutch ~itiz"n 
who i accused of conspiring to overthrow 

the 1ndone ian gov rnment. 

• • • 

pression of SUI adminirtrtu.ion VOlicy or 
opinion. 

Tile Iowan, in the terms of a policy 
statement adopted by truslees in 1946, 
"will try to act as a good cit ;;:.en of the 
SUI community and tile community of 
Iowa City . .•. 1'he Daily Iowan con
ceioes its owners to be the wltole con
stituency of the University, past, present 
and future. It will endeavor to hold the 
good of tile Univer8ity in trust for thele 
owners . .. 1. ,. 

Indon'esia 
Junischlaegerl" and are not quieted. One 
defense lawyJ? quit because his witness 
could not be. heard above the shouting 

specta tors. ¥other Dutchman, I [erman 
Bouman, fledl the country when he dis

covered a plot \Ipon his life. His wife, a 
schoolteacher; took over the defen e when 

no Indonesian lawyer would accept the 
ca e. d 

, .. 
doodles by dean 

~er.1 Nolle •• must be left at The Oal Ii Iowan o[!lce. RLum 201 COmtDII .... 
catlora Center. by 8 a .m. Monda y for publle"Uon ln The O.l l1y Iowan on Tuesd.ly. 
'fotlces for other", eek days mu.t be In by ~ p.m. lwo day. prior 10 publle.lion. 
They must be typt'd 01 leclbll' wTItI~n a rill "'lined. ntey will not be leeep!e4 

I by phone. rhe), will not be published more tt..n o ne w • • 10 prIor to the event. 
The OaUy Iowan re>rrl'l'!S th .. r~ht In Pd ,t nOllees. 

CLASSICS COFFEE HOUR - TENNIS CLUB-The Tennis Club 
The Clas ic Coffee Hour will b(' is meeting evcry Tuesday anQ 
held today from 4 to 5 p.m. in room Thursday at 4 p.m. at the Library 
no Schaeffer Hall. Annex courts. rnstl'uction and com· 

petition are offered. 
COMMt:RCE WIVES-The Com· 

merce Wives social meeting will be JUNE DEGREE CANDIDATES 
held today. Bowling al 7 p.m. and - Orders for official commence· 
bridge at 8 p.m . in room 2 or the ment announcements ' are .now be· 
Union. ing taken. Place Y'lur ' or(ler at 

CHEERLEADING TRYOUTS
Cheedeading tryout for both men 
and wOlllCn will be hek! in Mac· 
bride Auditorium today · and April 
23 and 24 at 4:30 p.m. 

DANFORTH CHAPEV- Canter
bury Club and Westminster Fellow, 
ship wiU be in charge of the 5 to 
5: 15 p.m. devotional service~ this 
week. 

BABY·SITTING - The Univer· 
sity Cooperative B a by · Sitting 
Lcegue will be in the charge of 
Mrs. John Lockwood from April 12 
until April 26. Telephone her at 
6536 if a sitter or information is 
desired. 

SUI DAMES - The Book Club 
will lllCet at the home of Loree 
Pollock, 8 Triangle Place. at 8 p.m. 

the Alumni House acroilS from the 
Union before noon AprilJ9. 

RENAISSANCE MUSIC..,.. The 
Graduate College and the Hllmaoit· 
ies Society present Brof .. Clallde V. 
Palisca, of the University of n· 
linois, speaking on "Reason and 
Sensation in Renaissance Music." 
on Monday. April 23 at 8 p.m. in 
the S('natc Cham per of Old Capitol. 

UNIVERSITY SCHOLARSHIPS 
-Students interested in university 
scholarships for 1956-57 are reo 
minded that the application dead. 
line is June 5, 1956. Information 
and application blanks for under· 
gradu ates are available in the Of· 
fice or Student Affairs. 

SECONDARY TeACHER EDU
CATION STUDENTS - All sen· 
ior and graduate students who plan today. 

• to take Education 7:79, Observa· 

To understand the Jung cblaeger case 
one must understand the hatrcd of Indo
nesian for thcir former Dutch masters. The 

Netherland, lmlike Great Britain, beli ved 
to the end that it could hold onto its East 

Indies colony against the tide of national

ism that swept Asia after World War If. 
The Dutch government r fused to gi e 
ground and finally had to give up lnclo
nesia in the midst of a rebellion. 

· .. two \yitncsses for tJ1e prosecution 
have retracted statements against Jungsch

Iaeger. Th y . f laimcd that they were tor
tur d to ma~ them sign the tatements. 
Indonesian Attorney GCllcral Raden Sun

arjo, who ha!r'takell personal direction ot 
the case, said: "When somebody tri to 

keep statements from the police and after 

a few blows 1.6 would be wiJling to tell the 
truth, these blllws of encouragement should 

"I don't quite agree with your last statemellt, professor. 
PHYSICS CLUB _ The PhySiCS tion and Laboratory Practice 

Club will meet at 8: 15 p.m. in (Praetiee Teaching), during the 
room 311 of the Physics Building first semester of the 1956·57 aca· 
today. Dr. Stanley Bashkin will dcmic year should fill out a pre· 
speak on "Methods of Determining, regis tration card before the cnd 01 
the Structure of Nuclci." the currl'ht semester. Cards are 

It sounds like a big crock of baloney to me." 

India maintained friendly diplomatic re
lations with Great Britain after it. attained 

freedom. When the last Dutch troops le ft 
Indonesia, ]J1done ians changed the names 

of all towns and streets and lore down the

statues of Dutch governors to wip> out the 
memory of everything Dutch. 

Jwve liltle significance." . 

· .. severif' witnesses hav testified to 
seeing Jungschlaeg r in Indonesia b tween World Ponders Dead Sea Scrolls ART EDUCATION CONFER· 

ENCE - The 26th Annual j\rt Edu· 
cation Confcrence will be held 

avaitable: ill the Office of the Direc
tor. room 308. University High 
School. 

• August, 1950 .. '~nd April 1951. This is when 

hE' is suppose~ to have done his subv rsive 
work. Actuall he was in The NetherlallCls 

during that ti?nc and has bank checks and 

hotel registeri,:and witnesses to prove it. 

Opinions Vary on Significance of Ancient Documents, Friday and Saturday. April 20 and HILLEL - The FacuJty-Student 
21. Carl Holty of Brooklyn College. \Vives are sponsoring a discussion 
New York. guest artist. will sj)Cak gNup led by Rabbi M. Reznikoff of 
on "The Role of Art ill Modern So· Cedar Rapids today at 8 p.m. 
ci(>ty" at 7:30 p.m. , Friday in the i His topic wit! be "Where Are We 
Art Building auditorium . Ro!Jer t Running To?" Friday night servo 
Iglehart, chairman of the Univcr· ices at 7 :30 p.m. • Sunday night 
sity of Michiga'1 departm('nt of ar t. supper a t 6 p.m. 

Commit.tee Trying To Solve 'Jigsaw' 

Jungschlaeger during this time was 

]leac! of Duteh Military intelligenc '. He 

left when th Dutch colonial government 
left, and returned shortly afterw. rd as an 

executive in a Dutch shipping firm . [n 
1954, the Indonesian govern mel t suspected 

that bitter Dutchmen were aiding rebeb 

who were fighting the Republic. JUllgseh
Iaeger, a man hated by many Indollesian 

patriots, was among 30 Dutchmen rounded 

up. 
a o • 

Since then J ungschlc acr has become 

the defendant in a trial being run like no 
other trial of recent times, except in COm

munist nations. 

The trial is practically a comic opera 

farce. It would be ftUlI1Y if a serious matter 
like a man's life (the d nth penalty has 

bee n demanded) were not at stal e. 

... the trial spectators shout "Death to 

Why the 
The Eisenhower administration und 

Senator John McClellan's (D-Ark.) govern

ment operations commijtee have backed 

tbemselves into ridiculous positions in their 
dispute over the lifting of the a llied em

bargo on the sbiJ:1ment of certain strategic 
goods to the Sovie t Union. 

· .. the judge, who is not a lawyer, has 
said on sev~L occasions that hc thinks 

Jungschlueger is guilty. ., . • 
World opJJ1lon is rallying to JUllgsch

Jaeger's side. Prominent Dutch politicians, 

including a former prime minister, are ' 

headihg a Save Jungschlaeger fund. Lead
ing European newspapers have blasted the 

Indonesia courtroom procedure. Said th 
lnternation.l Commission of Jurists : "It i 
abundantly clear ... that the accused has 
not been given d' fair b-ial." 

If the Indonesia governm Df allows this 

farce of justice to continue, and allows 
JungschIaegt'1 to be put to death, it will 

bring upon itself the ill will of the free 
world. This ill will in the coming years 

could make international relations extreme

ly difficult for the struggling young re
public, now the world's seventh largest 
nation. 

Secrecy? 
litical hay out of the embargo list. That's 

why they want it made public. 

, , 

By WILLIAM KNOWLES 
Dally [owan· taft 'Writer 

From th.c spring day in 1947 
when an Arab boy wandered into 
a ca ve ncar the western shore of 
the Dead Sea and came out with 
an armful of leather, rolls wrapped 
in linen cloths, the world of religion 
has discussed anti re-discussed the 
meaning of the " Dead Sea Scrolls." 

"Just what do the scrolls con
tain ?" it is often asked. 

When the copperl and papyrus 
documents eventually came into 
the hands of SemiCic 'experts in 
Jerusalem. they were identified as 
ancient Hebrew manuscripts. In
cluded were: 

l. A text, differlhg slgnifieantly 
from the traditional Jewish defini
tive revision. of the Biblical Book 

IOf lsaiah. 
2. A commentary on the Book of 

Habakkuk, in which. the author at· 
tempted to parallel ,words of that 
prophet to events of his own time. 

3. A detailed plan of campaign 
for an apocalyptic (having to do 
with phophetic reveration) war be· 
tween' the Sons of Light and the 
Sons of Darkness. 

4. A volume of psalms and hymns 
of thanksgiving written with in· 
tense mystic fervor by men who 
believed they had reached and gone 
beyond the limitations of their mor· 
tality. 

5. The Rule (manual of disci· 
pline ) of a Jewish sect. 

Expeditions to this land, known 
as Qumran, where the first scrolls 
were found. produced results that 
bordered on the fantastic. Count· 
less fragments of writing. ' repre· 
senting 'numerous religious works 

of pre·Christian eras. were discov· 
ered. including parts of almost 
every book in the Old Testament. 
passages of further commentaries 
on religious books. and pieces oC 
Hebrew and Aramaic (an extinct 
Semitic language dating back to 
800 B.C.). originals of several apoc· 
-ryphal works which had previously 
survived only in Greek and other 
less ancient languages. 

Ancient historians have given 
modern scholars an hypothesis that 
the Qumran area was the habita
tion of Essenes - ascetic Jews 
who left the cities so they could 
lead what they believed' to be holy 
lives. They organized themselves 
into a desert eomm'Jnity which 
evidently operated along somewhat 
communistic lines. 

However, this hypothesis has not 
been completely proven because 
the many differen; accounts oC Es· 
senic practice and belief are discor· 
dant with evidence which the 
scrolls hav!! brought forth. But 
many scholars tend to believe that 
the. Essenes were the actual auth
or of the scrolls because the 
scrplls often concur with other ac· 
counts of Essenic history. 

But whoever the authors of the 
scrolls were. scholars generally 
agree that the dominant belief of 
these people who dwelled in the 
arid Qumran community was a 
belief that they were approaching 
lhe end oC one oC the great cycles 
of time . . 

It is also understood that lhe 
leader of Ule sect was worshipped 
as a "Teacher oC Righteousness." 

Two of the religious world's Core
most scholars . Prof. Andre Dupont-

Sommer of the University of Paris. 
and Prof. Frank M. Cross Jr.. of 
the American School of Ori8lltal 
Research, Jerusalem. and McCor· 
mick Theological Seminary. Chi
cago. believe the Essenes penned 
the scrolls but differ decidedly on 
the extent to which the scrolls aI
k>et traditional Christianity. 

Dupont·Sommer, an ex·Roman 
Catholic priest. was recently quot
ed by Time as saying: "All the 
problems relative to primitive 
Christianity henceforth find them
selves placed in a new light. which 
forces us to reconsider them com· 
pletely. Christ in many respects 
is an astonishing reincarnation ff 
the E sene Teacher of Righteou . 
ness." 

will speak on "The Wheel Within 
the Wheel " at 1:30 plm. Saturday . 
Doris B. Yordi will moderate a 
student-teacher pancl a t 2: 30 p.m. 

FOLK DANCING - Friday. April 
20. at 7:30 p.m. in the Women's 
Gym. Easy dances at 7:30 p.m .. 
sl)ecial request session featuring 

DELTA SIGMA PI - Business popular folk dances from many 
meeting today at 7 p.m. in room countries 3t 9 p.m . 
214. University Hall. I ---

--- LAW WIVES - Law Wives will 
CHESS CLUB - The Chess Club meet Tuesday, April 24 al7:30 p.m. 

meets today at 7 :30 p.m. in room in the Law Student Lou'1ge. 
122. Schaeffer Hall. 

MEDIEVALISTS - Any mem-
NEWMAN CLUB - The Discus· ber of History 16 :111 or 16:115 tast 

sion Club will meet tonight a t 7: 45 semester who is interested in join
p.m. pt the Catholic Student Center . ing the trip to New Melleray Ab· 
The topic is " Morality and Mov- bey on Saturda y. April 21. should 
ies ." . contact Giles Conslable 01' the de

Cross. who lectured on the scrolls ALPHA KAPPA PSI _ Meeting 
to a near·capacity audience in 

partmentul secretary at the His
tory Office. 206 Schaeffer Hall .. 

Shambaugh Auditorium on the SUI at 7:30 p.m. today in the Penta-
I t k h te d crest Room of the Union . Dr. J ack campus as wee, as fine 

many of Dupont-Sommer's views Cully of the Labor and Industrial 
"flamboyant." He has said that Management Department. wi I I 

no Christian need stand in dread of ..:spe= a=k=. ========== 
the scrolls . 

The Presbyterian Cross told his 
SUI audience that both Essene and 
New Testament writers "drank 
from a common source of theolo· 
gical knowledge. and shared com
mon religious institutions. The Es· 
senes believed that they were Lhe 
crisis or history - that they were 
to be the people of the New Testa
ment. 

Another scholar. Theodor H. Gas
ter of tHe Columbill Unive.sity 
School of Religion. said in a recent 
articlr, in Saturday Review : 

"Perhaps ... too much atten· 
tion is being paid to what has been 
said about the scrolls and too little 

to what they themselves say. Per
haps the most IOlgnificant thing is 
the wonderCul and somehow terri· 
ble picture that tiley draw of a 
community of men WilD went 0 
the most God·forsaken spots in 
tl1eir world in order to find God." 

So discussion oi these hallowed 
antiques continues . And diligent 
work or an , 8·man international 
committee of scientists and schol
ars continues - unraveling tl1e 
crumbling scroUs, piecing frag· 
ments togcther. and correlating 
texts - all in effort to solve what 
Cross terms "the ultimatl in jig
saw puzzles." 

LUTHERAN GRADS '- The Lu· 
theran Grad Club will meet at 7 
p.m. today at tile student house. 
Election of officers will be held. 

olfidal daily 
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UNIVERSITY calendar Items art 
scheduled in tha Pra5Ident'. of. 
flee, Old CaDitDI. 

• The administration last year took cer
tain goods off the embargo list to allow our 

allies to trade with Commnnist bloc nations 

to boost their economies. Just what goods 
were taken ~ff the list has remaincd a 
secret. 

Second, tlle administration must not 

understand Uniled States senators. A sccret 
committee scssion does not make informa

tion released therein a secret. Seldom is it 
possible to keep any fact a secret long a fter 

a group of senators have learneu of it. 
W ashington llewslJapermen are just too 
ingeniOUS. , ' ------------------------------TI---- ---------------------------------~-----------------------

April 18·22 
Greek Week 

Thursday, April 19 

Third, wIly keep it a secret? Wri know 
and tHe Communist bloc llatrons know 

what they are-getting in the way of goods. 
Why shouldn't the public know? 

Tougher Speeding Laws, People Getting Educated- . 

Now McClellan is demandillg that his 

committee be allowed to see the list. Ad
ninistration spokesmen LHlve offered to 

show it to senators at a closed scssion. The 

committee has r e fused this offer. ' 

The administration should have had 

sound reasons for removing goods fr0l11 the 
embargo list. If so, why are its spokesmen 

afraid to stand IIp for this removal in pub
lic? 

u~ S. Now' Having Fewer ·Y raffic Fatalities 
By LEONARD J. SNYDER 

• • , 
These proceedings raise three pOints. 

First, the scnators want to make po-

, Why not end all the mystery and ~pecll-
lation and make the ll'st public? 

Thank Goodness! 

Central Press ,\ saoeuUon Corrcapo"denl 

WASHINGTON - Two greatly 
overlooked but highly important 
changes arc now taking place on 
our highways. 

It'lI be all over today. Cracc Kelly will 

have been married to Prince Rainier and 

they'lJ be off 011 their honeymoon aboard 

he Prince's yacht, the D eo .Juvante H. 

lief from the 110rde of ncwspapermen alltl 

photographers. 

Note: 500 photographe rs :l1ld other 
cameramen covered the event. That's twice 

as magy as covered the G!lneva cQnfqrence 
io which the heads of the world) mo~t 
powerful nations met for the fu'st time in 

The first is that we're "wising 
up" to highway cducation and 
common sense. The second is that 
we' re putling "more teeth" into 
the law to cut down on highway 
speedjng. Both are paying life
Ume dividends. 

Last year. according to a pre· 
liminary surgey jusD completed by 
the American Automobile Associ
ation. there were iewer pedestrian 
deaths on our hi~ways than in 
any other single year on record. 

And then maybe the space currentJy 

being used in the newspapers and on tel e

vision ne wscasts for the wedding will be 

put to more informative lise. 
10 years. _ 

At the same time. there's been 
a sizable increase in the number 
of "radar" speed determining sets 
put into operation in states with 
heavy traffic fatalities. We wish for Crace and Rainier (1) lots 

of happiness, (2) a male heir, and (3) re-

We agree with the Prince,'who said this 

week: "My God, I'll be glad when this is 
over." The AAA survey on pedestrian 

deaths in 1955 shoWed a toll of 
7,482 througlfout the nation. The 
previous low was jn 1954, when 
some 400 more pers8ns died a~ the 
result of being hit by vehicles. 
The worst year was 1937. when 15.· 
500 pedestrians were killed. 

. 

P\.bUlhed dan), exc./,t Sunday an" 
Monday and le,al hoUdaya by Sludenl 
PubUCJltlons. Inc.. Communl""Uo". 
C""ler. Iowa City. Iowa. -=ntered a. 
",<ond cI ••• malter at lhe PQst offle. 
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THE NEW RECORD·LOW figure 
BOASD OF STUD.NT for fatal pedestrian accidents reo 
I'UBUCATIONS. INOo neels the efforts of the many state 

Robert I . BIII%, A3: D1'! Geor,e S . and local oflieials ",ho have been 
Ea.lon. Dentistry; Herbert R. Red,.. responsible for enactment and en. 
D3: Dwllbl E. Jen""n. G.; Pt'ot. HUSh 
E. KellO. PoIlUeal Scl~nee; ilItaa Ma- . forcement of intell,ent. progreso 
IOn Ladd . Law; Prof. Leolle O. MOC!\- . tr · If' I d d' I .... Jouma!Jsm ; Rlch.rd D .• Wolfe. slve a IC aws an or mances 
M2; ChMlo. W)'\1Ie. ~3~ Tre .. urer: designed to give greater protec· 
Elwin T . JolllUe. Unl ...... lty Bulin.... tion 10 the "man in the street." 
Mana,H. ~. 

lIulllerlpCon .. lei _ by .arrler In '" '.ays AAA President Andrew Sor· 
Jqw. CII.Y •• "nla weekly or .. per Qoni. _. "e., In advance; .Ix Month., .... ;. Engineering Improvements and 
J/Iree months. $2.50. By .... 11 In 10..... public educaU'- -re cited as .. ller yur; six mOlltlll. eel th,," v.. n" 
month •• ..,; on oth~r .MIl ouh'<'.11'- othl'': rf':l~rms for thr ftramntic 
lion •• 110 p'" ).ar ; I .. ",nn.h •• ,HI): )1rngr(lSS h .ing mode in .the fi eld 
th, et mOll~h., " ,a5. 

of pedestrian safety in the face of 
America's rising population and 
vehicle registration. 

Sordoni points out Ulat "Lhe el('· 
mentary schools. especially, are 
doing an outstanding job." He said 
"there is hardly a kindergarten 
or first grade pupil in the country 
who is not taught the basic princi
ples of safe walking." 

The AAA president adds that 
"if we were doing the same job 
on as large a scale with beginning 
drivers . we could probably pOint 
with equal pride to other motor 
vehicle accident statistics." 

Meanwhile, the states are step
ping up their drives to crack down 
on speedera with the lise of more 
radar devices. 

A total or 1,398 radar sets. repre· 
senting a two-year gain of 146 per 
cent, have been licensed by lhe 
federal government to state and 
city police and highway depart
ments to check on motor vehicle 
speeds. 

These sets are now licensed in 
all of the 48 states. the District of 
Columbia, Alaska. Hawaii and 
Puerto Rico. • 

Ohio is thc leading user of radar. 
with 174 sets licensed. while Wis
can in is second with 122. and Tex· 
as, which slightly over a year ago 
had only 31, now has 110 sets in 
use . 

• • • 
OTHER states making heavy use 

of the e(juipment include Illinois 
with 81 devices; Alabama. 58 ; 
North Carolina. 52; Michigan, 51 ; 
New York. 49; Virginia, 46; Oregon 
and TeDII.ISH, 43 each. 

Whrl1 thr A/\ l11:1ftl' it~ first sur· 
vey o[ th, number of rtubr sets 

licensed for speed law enforce- the thousands arc being arrested 
ment in April. 1954 . there were and fined when they exceed un· 
only 568 sets in use. . realistic speed limits that are all 

Of the t.398 sets licensed today, . . 
126 were obtained by highway de- t()() frequently fIxed by arbItrary. 
partments for the primary purpose ~ out·moded mpthods. 
of making traffic studies. The "Our streets and highways are 
others-1,272-were licensed to po- unnecessa rily clogged and congest· 
lice departments primarily to ed in many instances because of 
crack dorn on speeders. archaic speed limits that should 

• * . have gone out of date with the 
SORDONI, whose organization Model T." 

has more than 4.7 million memo The AAA head further declared 
bers. asserts that "if speed laws that "right now the Congr S5 is 
are to be enfQfced with split-sec· wrestling with lhe huge problem 
ond. electronic Lime measuring de· of financing a greatly expand('d 
vices. lawmakers should give road building program . The roads 
equal attention to using modern that we bave now. and the high
methods fdr eslabUshing sensible . ways we will build must be used 
SCientifically - detern'lined speed wisely and with maximum effi
zones ' - applicable' lI, individual dency. That cannot be done with 
~ trP\('h('s of h.ir,hwIlY" · till' Ollt t1 :)trcl s lll'('(1 limit tiOIl \ 

. 'I'od.) '," h ils. " 1I10tori5ts bl' mrthod:. 1\ , d all too oft tl tad · ¥ • 

2:30 p.m. - The University Club 
Tea - niver~ity Ctub Rooms. 

3 :30 p.m. - Graduate Council -
Board Hoom. Oid Capitol. 

6:30 p.m . - Triangle Club Din· 
ner·Dance (£orma1l - Iowa Me
morial Union. 

8 p.m. - University play, "Mis' 
alliance" - University Theatre. 

Friday, April 20 
26th Annual Art 

Education Conference 
(Two Days) 

Exhibition of SUI prints - Iowa 
Memorial Union. • 

Exhibition or SUI Studenl Art; 
Exhibition of Children'S Art, Uni· 
versity Elementary School - Art 
Building. 

{so-p.m . - "The Role of Art in 
Modern Society" - Carl Holty, 
Brooklyn College, New York - Art 
Building. 

8:30 p.m . - "French Cathedrals 
in ThrN' Dimensional Slides"
Professor Lester Lbngman. Head. 
Department of /\rt - Art Buitding. 

8 p.m. - Civic MuSUl ,Association 
- Mitchell Andrews. Piano q. Mac· 
bride Hall. 

8 p.m. - Universit¥ Play, "Mis' 
alliance" - niversity Theatre. 

Saturday, April 21 
11 a .m. - "The wat to Artistic 

Creativity." Carl Holly. Guest Art
ist - Art Auditorium. 

1:30 p.m. - "The Wheel Within 
the Wheel." Robert Iglehart. Chair· 
m:lIl. Department of Art. Univer· 
sity of ~lIeh.. Ann Arbor - Art 
Auditorium. 

2:300.01. - "What Do We Teach 
- What Do We Learn?" Student 
Teacher Panel. Doris B. Yordy. 
Moderator - Art Auditorium. 

3:30 p.m. - The 1956 Aigh School 
Art Exhibition. Critical Rllsume. 
Robert 19lehart - Art 

4: 30 p.m. - Repeat 
art films "Analogies." 
"Image Medievales," , 
bey" - Art Auditorium . 

(l'or In'ormallon ""1.r~Jn. 
yond thIs lenedule .• ee Te,i.rv,"I."nl 
th ,.. nr Ur (' nf tl.e 
r..n l1nl I 
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Roommates Colaborote on Clothes Construction~ 
THI DAILY IOWAN-Iowa City, la.-Thursday, April" , ltS6-l'att I 

Alpha Lambda Delta pf;;C/i';nges il11956 

$.~~!!!.g B·usine~s Earns Pin Money ~~~:~:~~I:~' ~~~"~/~d~;"~arcl Section 
A pair oC Currier Hall room. An initiation banquel honorine Hawk·) Pep Club ('srd section al 

• mates who are handy with a &Cis- new member of Alpha Lambda SUI football g3mes next fall 
sors and needle arc spending part Delta. national honorary fraternity was announced Wednesday by 
of their out-oC-{:lass hours sewing for freshmen women, and Phi Eta George Kroloff, A3, Chicago, news 
lor other residents of the women's 
dormitory. Sigma, men's freshman honorary, director oC the club. 

Nancy Buckley, A1. Woodstown, was beld Tuesday evening in tbe Housing Units will get blocks oC 
N.J., and Carole Smjth, A2, Van River Room oC tbe Iowa Memorial reserved seats in tbe card section. 
Cleve, became roommates at the Union. If these S('ats are not completely 
beginning oC this semester, and 
,-ent into the "sewlng business" The banquet followed Alpha I filled before the game, the housing 
to,ether 3bout a month ago, Lambda Delta initiation ceremo- unit will be penaltted by r('Ceiving 

"When the 01 her girls Cound out nies for 41 women in tbe Senate I no seat allotments Cor the next 
we could sew, they were always Chamber oC Old Capitol. game, KroloCC said. 
bringing things to our room to be Prof. S. Rhodes Dunlap, presi. 1 Intensive pre-game practices and 
a1lered or mended, " Nancy said. 

• "We decided we might just as well dent oC Phi Beta Kappa, national mMY new tunis are also planned. 
be makJng a profit on the time senior honor society. was guest Fh'e pep rallies . 'jth skits, and 
v.e were spending on it," speaker at the banquet. other entertainment besides gener· 

V.t.r.n S.we" Marydale MerrU Dessel. G, Ida aI rab·rab are also planned for 
Both vet era n seamstresses, Grove, who has a 3.78 cumulative next fall, be said. 

Nancy and Carole love sewing, and grade point aver3ge. the highest Mh_ .. t. Trip 
began working with needles and oC any member of the SOCiety, was The Hawk·) Pep Club is also 
pins when 1hey were very young. 

" I started sewing doll clothes presented the special Alpha Lamb· tentatively planning a Irip this 
wbtn I was three, " Carole ex- da Delta Award , spring to the University oC Minnes· 

. d "b I d'd h ' ala to participate at a meeting of 
p1ame, ut I n't use t e sew· Miss Helen Reich. assistant dl- other pep clubs in the Upper Mid-
III, machine until two years later." re~tor of the Office .or Stud~~t Af- wesl area, ]{rolofC said. 
A10re recently she h3s !Seen a sew· falCs, presented seDlar certiClc"ai;CS Recently elected officers of the ill, instructor for a sewing ma- to . seven women WhvO have rrnalD: club are Dick Spring, A2. Mad. rid, 
rhine company in Des Moines and talDed a 3.5 grade a erage a bet president; Dave Adams. A3, Prmce. 
Marshalltown and (or the same ter through ~ven semesters. ton, vice.president; Tom Purdon, 
company in Iowa City, The certJflc3tes were awarded At, Waterloo, treasurer ; Barbara 

Nancy said that she began mak- to: Levich, AI, Sioux City, recording 
( h Edith Bioi. C4. Wat~rloo; Mrs. Deuel. 

Ing some a er own clothes whlfl S.ndra B.,h Hand lord, A4 D Moines; secretary: Rochelle Locrts, A2, 
he was 10 years old, and (rom All.,., Uadley. N4. Union; B;th Uoward . Sible co ding c t 1'4, IrnoJoM; EUubeth SchoenIeldor, y; rrespan se re ary, 

seventh grado on has made nearly 1'4, Alnans; nnd Marlon Stuaptro, M . It.".. .. nts Council 
all o[ her outCils. She also sews Euclid, Ohio. John Cray, L2, Burlington, stu· 
for her molher and tor her ni ece. New members of Alpha Lambda dent council representative; Bob 

Delta are : 
Hunt Their Shintl. ROOMMATES AND BUSINESS ASSOCIATES, these girls make LOOKING FORWARD TO SPR lNG, Mary, left •• nd C.role made Joonn B'el~eldt , NI, Watorloo: Mn. Hornaday, A2, Des Moines and 

Since the day they hung their spending money by ,ewin:- for fellow ruident, a. Currier H .. II. Th.y th .. e pl.yclothes In the home ecollomlcs IOwillg class th.y ..... h,kin.. ~"BllJland. AI. Sheldon: Mary Jone Dick Blum, A2, Davenport, cQrd 
"Sewing and Alleralion" shingle .Iso m .. k. most of th.lr own clothes, H.re Nancy Suckl.y, A1, Wood.. ~11 .~tc~;.., Ii':~~:~:~~~,'N1B, I}\~b~ section leaders; Kathy Coo, AI , Fl. Mary's 8trmuda shorts and ,tri .... d shirt .rt of coordln .. t.d cotton. ~"" nA" d tl d I on a main bulletin board at Cur· town, N.J ., h.los C.,ol. Smith, A2, Van Cleve, make final adjust- ...- bard: JUdith Brady, AI, Berkeley, uvuge, car sec on es gner. 
rier Hall, they have made several menh on .. dress ,he i, sewin::, for h.rself. Mat.rial for the dress was Carol.', 'oun,in9 slack, olIr. s.verely ta!Jer.d for. snug fit. The out. C~l~;1 C~~Is~nlh:.;:n'Atl,t!utll~r.r.:'~: Beth Rundberg, A3, Des Moines. 
,kirts, sports outfits, and suits, paid for out of profits from Hwill9 pro ject,. fit i, of black and white sailcloth. RIII~I')' Collin., AI, ChlcaJO: Joen art publicity; George Kroloff, Al, 
and have altered numerous skirts ~\~ke.lit ~lh.ltW~:n~~ ~::~,e~~T: Chicago, news director ; Austin 

I 
l~~~~ero~lo~~::. got skirts ror Mrs. Riasanovsky [ II Ap pie, cat e, 0 n s 0 ut -a~~re~~'~~~Y}Il'i~~AI~lc~:; ~mln~~lIy~3,c~,t. c~~~n~n'ba~~~ 
Christmas that rudn't fit, and SU' (J' Buunne FllChrupp. AI, Hlnldale, III.; so es. 

I didn 't get around to having them To Tell Unl"ye· rS"lly J temd , ., I ~lll~I~"!i,Nim~~nia~. ·b~..,'l: Rex Davis, A3, 0 kaloosa, and 
11 d 1'1 " N Id _ . lUChen, AI. Mannlnt: Mn""e Karket" Sam Peses, C3, Bettendorf, pep 

• '~~d ~rg1t n~:~ ev::;,c:ne~: I~s. =====::.::=====~ F . 5 U I M th ~~pl:;~ter~~~C~UYHO~' A~i. ceg:~ ramest· Jim Sackett, A3, Sioux City, \n~ weight for summer," Carole Club About Finland PROFILE PREVIEWS or 0 er Moln~: PhyUb Kod,e, AI , K1rkwrod. specla Qctivities; Hugh E. Kelso, 
added, "This helps our business." A meeting for those interested in M:!:rlene Hunt, AI, Ol!!! Mo.nes: ~I\Y associate professor of paJilital sci-
Both giris find it more interesting Junk, AI, Monmouth: luv Ann Lon" enee, faculty adviser. Mrs. Nicholas Riasano\'sky will working on committees (or next NI. Mawmb. UI.: Janet MarUn, AI, MI. 
to "slart Crom scratch" than to d 'be th I'f d I' ·t· f 'Pt C'I P i '11 be TI t ,. SUI '1 II h' S . t fA' . th PIe IIlTIt; B:u-b.ra Mfdberry. NI, EI,ln: alter something old. escrl e I e an ae IVI les 0 year s a I e revews WI Ie repre en II I\'e .\ a Icr grop IC OCIC Y a menco In Norma Mue"e. Al Quincy, 01 .: Donna 

. F ' I d t 2 t d I h Id F 'd t 3'30 ' C C 111 bit f II 1 ' u· r - • "0' tIl t Nf'I .. ,m. PI, low. Ct\)' : Judy Pod-Danet D.y Rush women In ID an II :30 a ay a I.' rJ aya . p.m. ID on er- , w e c losen os par a IC or- nlon !.Nunge, rlen a n er- hnakl. AI, Montlc~l1o: Marlon ~1J1dley, 
So far the girls haven't been a meeting of th University Club ence Room I oC the Iowa Memorial I tar Board s\KInsored Mother's Day Iud ," &>al waler show; and a I Nih::' ;cult'T, 1>t;i, W~lerloo: 101')' 

, rushed in their sewing, but they in the Club Rooms oC th t Iowa Me- Union, according to oya Hul>cr weekend , I coffce hour in the Union (rom 8:30 Role. AI. Canto". m.: Karen Schn.de, 
t lh h h ' AI , Duront : IIturllyn Slu1v~r, NI. (;Ien-

epor at t ey ave a more Ihan morlal Union, A3, Iowa City. The mother i elected by Mortar to II p.m, 00., 111. : canl Skidmore, A.I . 0.. 
riving business on days when . . Molnn; Barbara SLephen., AI . We t 

lIig dances are scheduled because Mrs. Riasanovsky was married Those who would Ilk to work Board. Letters of nominatlon are A 1>1 a the r·Daught r Bowling Ch.ler; Carol SliltntjH. AI. Sioux 
many last minute repairs and ad. in Helsinki. Finland, and lived o~ publicity, ~ntertain":"Jt~nt, interci SUbmitte~ ?y SU\ S111d~~tSbe' The Tournament is planned at the Un· f~~~ ~:!~r~~~~h~~o~al'Jrl;." ~~~i 

tments have to be made on there with her husband. a member VICWS. or ar ~omml ees .. an reprcsen alJve mot ler WI pre· Ion Saturday and Sunday. and Patriot. Wolre. AI, Anchor •••. 
haven t yet apph d for po Ilion sented at the Mother's Day Lunch.. . Alalka. 

rmals. of the SUI History Department. may attend. can May 12 in Ihe River Room ot Sunday s se.hcdule o.t eve~ls In· --------
Also busy are the days right wh'l he sl d' d unde a Fulb 'ght tIle Iowa Memorl'31 Unl·on. elude : . mornmg servrces In t.he CHEESE FOR HAMBURGERS Iter the dances, when "all the leu Ie r rJ 

rips have to be sewed up." grant at the University of Finland. ZETA TAU ALPHA The repre ntalive son and Iowa CII~ cburches: Iowa C.lty Quick Irick : felt a quarter-
Gathered skirts and bermuda New Ap.rtment 1 The Zeta Tall Alpha Alumnae daughter, nominated by the hous· Craft GUI d Exhibit ID Ihe Umon pound oC processed yellow cheese 

., Club will mt'el al the home of Dr. ing units al 0 will be present"d trom 1 to Ii p.m.: tours or the new in the top of a double boiler over 
shorts are in demand right now The .couple lived ID a new, apart- Helen Dawson in Oakdale today at at the I~nch on. Th y wiil be addition elc the Un!o~ Crom 2. Lo hot (not boiling' water. Gradually 
with picnic weather approaching. mcnt m a modern suburb In lIel- 7:30 p.m. A bu in ss meting and cho en on th basis of leadership, 3:30 p.m.; and exhIbits, of prmts stir in a couple of ~blespoons of 
It. few weeks ago, Easter suits sinki where they had a nllmber of eleotion of officers are planned, er\'ice, Qctivilic and scholarship. and d.rawlngs in the Union Loung condensed I undiluted' canned to· 

Rabbi Reznikoff' 
To Talk at Hillel 

Rabbi Martin Reznikoff will 
speak at Hillel Foundation , at 8 
p.m. tod3Y. for the Faculty·Student 
group. 

Rabbi Resnikof( hos, besides his 
rabbinical training, studied Shake
sp<>arean literature. 

He Is now in Cedar Rapids as 
rabbi oC the Cedar Rapids Jewish 
Commfln,ity, CongregaLions Beth Ja· 
coli and Temple JUdah. 

Dick Spring 
Pep Club President 

RADITIQNALLY 

THE 
FINEST 

If you're loolting for as· 
urt'd diamond ring val· 

ue, but have a budget to 
con ider, then see ollr 
beautiful Orange Bios
om rings. Preferred for 

a half century by those 
who want the fine I at 
rea onable prices. Con
venient credil. 

lIcrtcen & tocker 
"Jewelers for tlw 

S lL'eetiJear/ 0/ the Call1pus'' 

105 S. Dubuque Hotel Jefferson 

o 'were tops in popularity. P I A 0 la d f th SI/[ The luncheon will follow Canoe by William J , Mitchell of the SUI mato soup. Serve over hamburgers The girls haven·t limited their " English neighbors. carby there ro . nna v~r n. oeD 
College o( Nursmg will how slides Canol'S on the Iowa Rhw at 9:30 Art epartment. on toasted buns. 

lalents completely to sewing wom· was a supermarket. Mrs, Riasan·. ~ ____ =-====================, En's clothes. Nancy is making a ovsky was lucky in this respect o[ her trIp to ElIrop<'. a.m. spon ored by the Women 's 1-
ZUCKIES IS 

b . Recreation Association . man's sport shirt at present, and ' cause supermarkets are a rarity 
Carole has been helping her fiance In Finland. READY PEELED RHUBARB Other events planned for Satur· 
echieve the "new look" by taper. The store didn 't slack meat, Strawberry l'hubarb, with it day arc: 1\10l't3r Board tapping oC 
Ing his trousers' legs, bread or dairy products, however. tender pink sta lks, needs no peel- 1956-57 member.; a photography 

Sewing ClaslO. They all had to be purchased in in .. g •. ____________ ex. h.lb. i.t .. o.f.p.r. i-";;;t.s •• rr.om_.th.e.-p.h.o .. tO' 
Both girls are taking textile and other shops. " 

sewing courses in the SUI Home The barrier of the Finnish Ian· 
Economics Department.. Carole es- guage and the lack of mod rn 
limales that she sometimes spends household equipment, which Ameri· 
IS much as 30 hours a week sew· C3ns take lor granted, were two 
\Jg. things that made living in Finland 

Nancy says that she sews more difficult. 
"inspurts," part of the time at her But the couple found it easy to 
sisler's home in Iowa City. Carole communicate with many of th 
Owns a portable machine which Finnish people who spoke both Eng-
~Ih girls use. lish and German . 
. The girls report that although Visited Contin, nt 
they won't be able to retire (rom Be(ore relurning to Iowa City, the 

IOWA'S FINEST ••• 
• 20% More Protein 
• Vitamins and Minerals 

Calcium Ind Phosphorus 

• Tastes Better, Too! 

~mlngs on their projects, they RiaSi)novskys visited France, Italy, 
ire earning enough for spending Switwrland, Austria, Bavaria, 
money and (or buying material to England and Scotland. They spent 

ke into clothes Cor themselves. a month each in France, Italy and r~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Switzerland. • 

"Stutteri n9 Expert 
To Speak at SUI 
.About New Book 

In England , they visited Oxrord 
University where Professor Riasan· 
ovsky had received his Ph.D. de· 
gree. They wcre in SeoLland for 
the Edinburgh Festival. 

Mrs. Riasanovsky brought home 
from Finland many art objects and 

Dr. C. S. Bluemel. author of one handiwork, which will be shown at 
of the (irst books ever written on the tea, 

.~' 
A 6tJ(J1J DAY. 

.. . -..... 
stultering will give talks, based on -.~~~~~~~~~~~ 
o manuscript o( a book not yet ji 
rompleted, to semlnar groups oC 

.sUI slaff members and students 

Enjoy our delicious breakfast spedlals every morning, 
and don't torget. we serve the BEST cup oC coffee 
in town! IOday and Friday. 

" Bluemel, retired psychiatrist 
from Denver, Colo., is visiting Prof. 
Wendell Johnson o( the Speech 
Clinic and observing the work of 
the SUI Stuttering Clinic this week 
In connection wllh the new book he 

DON'T GET 
MARRIED ••• 

••. without ... ill9 our compl.te 
Bridal Sorvice. - Invit.tion., 
Anf1ounc.ments, Imprint.d N • .,. 
kin., Wedding Books, "Th .. nk 
You" Notes, Wedding Photo •. 
ItC. 

- GOOD FOOD QUICK SERVICE 

RACINE'S LUNCHEONETTE 
" is preparing, HAL L ' S Washington and Dubuque Street. , His first book, titled "Stammer· 121 South Dubuque 

~~ ~~ ~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Speech," was published in 1913. t 
,Since lhen he has written four oth· THE UIlIVERSITY THEATRE 
"er books on the subject: "Mental n 35th Season 

1955-1956 
• Aspects of Stammering," "Stam
~rlng and Allied Disorders," 
,"War, Politics~ and Psychiatry," 
'IIId :',PsycWatry and Common 
~Slnse . 

Tie-Out Chain. 

Tie-Out Stake. 

Collars 

Harn ..... 

Leash •• 

Toys 
Feeding Dlshe. 

lemedl •• 

led Heart Dog Food 

':~ Louis" Rexa!1 Drug 
124 Ea.t College 

( 

School of Fine Art. 
Stat. Univ.rsity of Iowa 
Iowa City, Iowa 

, 

MIS ALL I A NeE' 
A comedy by George Bernard Shalf> 

Evenings of April 19, 20, 21, 25, 26, 27, 28 
Seven Performances - Curtain 8 P.M. 

PERFORMANCE TONIGHT 
Tlck.ts Can B. Purchased At Tick.t OHic., lA, Schaeffer Hall 

Offic. Hou,..: Daily' a.m. - 4:30 p.m. S.turd.y' a.m. - 12 noon 
Extension 2215, Ticket OHic. 

Call Th'atre Box OHic., Dramatic Art Bulldill9, Ext.n,ion 2431, After 7 p.m. 
During Run of Play 

Singl. Admillion ........ ....... .................. .. . ............................... $1.25 

STUDENTS Your 1.0. Carel is your .... on ticket. For re .. rved s'.', pr ... nt I,D. 
carel .t Room lA, Schaeffer H.II_ TIM,.. Is no addition.' cherge. 

I , 

Tomorrow at 9 A.M. 

- . 
PRICE' 2 

SALE 
of our better spring 

) . 
Coats Suits' and 

You' ll find hort, three-quarter length, and Cull 
length coats, fitted and boxy snits, all from our 
regu lar stock of famous names, including yOuth. 
craft, eimarc. Braclle!!, Bnd many more. All are 
lOO!l virgin ""oolens, Sizes for juniOl 5 to 15 , •• 
misses and women 6 to 18 .. , regular atld petite 
sizes, All colors. Save now for travel and vacation 
wear. 

NOW 

Coats and Suits . . . . . We,.. S35 
$1UI 

Coats and Suits . . . . . 
W.,.. 

Pt ... Coats and Suits 

Faille Dusters . . . . . 

:.~ S25 
S19-S15, 

_""I.r S11 
$11.91 . . . 

Rain Inl Shine Coats ... . . _ ... lIer S8 
$lUI 

~~~~~!;: ........ $588 
LINEN 
DUSTERS 

I • 

NYLON 
SHOITIIS $1018 
:~~ ............... ..... 58 

. 
I • 

... . 
'. 

• JAN'll" 

BERMUDA . 
BOUND 

"V1TH 

Gay, authentic 

Tartan plaid shorts 

with matching 

shirts to w.ar to 

the Greek Week 

dance tomorrow 

night and for 

occasions calling for 

sports clothes 

throughout the 

spring and summer. 

Shorts ~r. 

Sanforized cotton. , • 

shirts are broad· 

cloth with matching 

Tartan trim. 

Shorts $6.9S 
SiztS '0.'1 

Sh'irt'$3.95 
Sins 32·. 

FIRST IN FASHION 

116 E. Washln,ton 

•• 

, 

.. 

i. 
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Cap~ai~s Deubtful 
_ II'!OA~.~swk Grid line.up 

Sec:ond 
Glance 

In Majors' Second Oay- Ask For Bids 
Red Sox Rally Beats Orioles On Seals for 

Iowa's football team may start 
the 1956 Call season without either 
..co-captain on the field. 

By GEORGE WINE 

• • • 
READERS OF THIS column 

may tilink that the opening of the 
baseball season was entirely o\'er
looked by the author. This, unror· 
tunatcly, is true. 

BOSTO (.fI - The Boston Red 
Sox rallied for six ' runs in the 
fifth inning Wednesday and an 8-4 
victory over Baltimore. 

Veteran Bob Porterfield made 
his successful pitching debut in a 
Red Sox uniform. He surrendered 
two·run home runs to Gus Trian· 
dos and rookie centedielder Tito 
Francona. 

I ~",~! ScorelPa~ ~~~~~~:~~~~~: I. 
NATIONAL LEAGUE stadium will raise its seating capa· 

This odd situation has cropped 
up in spring practice both because 
of injuries and because of ome hot 
competition at the guard and cen· 
ter positions. 

The co-captains, elected at the 
end oC the 1955 season, are guard 
Dick Deasy and center Don Suchy. 
Neither one is playing on first 
string as spring practice 
into its second week .. 

B.d Neck 

For the pust two weeks, I have 
been preoccupied with a widely 
publicized two-act wedding taking 
place on the southern coast oC 
France. All other n('ws has escaped 
me, and rarely have I found time 
to read the sports page. 

Thus I was reduced to a state oC 
shock when I .saw a picture oC 
President Eisenhower - always a 
crowd pleascr - pleasing the 
crowd at Grlffilh Stadium as he 
threw an overhand slider into a 
covey of baseball players. When 
Ike retired to the /:lull-pen to watch 
the Senator·(ughIYankee clash, the 
baseball s.-ason was officially open. 

Beyond that, righthanded Rob· 
crt was tough, hurling a five-hit· 
ter. He struck out five while walk· 
ing five. 

Jimmy Piersall's accidental two· 
run single was the vital blow in the 
big fifth when the· Sox reached 
loser Ray Moore {or four hits, Cour 
walks and a sacrifice fly . 

Trailing "-2, the Sox loaded Ule 
bases. Then Mickey Vernon's sec· 
ond hit of the day dropped in for a 
one-run single. 

With the count 3-2. Piersall put 
up his bat in a protective motion 

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
IV L Pet. 

Bosl... . . . .... , '! U LU04J 
New Vork .. , '! It J .OOI 
Chl.a,. ....... l • I.IHl4I 
Xan ••• Cit). _. _ I • 1.000 
Clevelancl .. .. , U I .ON 
Dolrolt . . . . 0 I .00t 
Balllm.ro . e ., .000 
" '.,-.bln,ion ... , • .000 
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BOl ton M. 8altlmorr .. 
N~w York 9. Wuhln,'lon tI 
Xansu CU, at De~rolt . rain 
Onl)' ,.mrs ,,,beduled 

'[od.)'·, PUClbuI 

GO 

New York al "'a.bln,ton - MeDer. 
moll OU·16) " •. Slobb. (4- 14) . 

8alCimore .t 80lCon - Pall.. (~-II' 
"'0 Hnwtr O._ .. IU ). 

Cleve llind at Chlea,o _ Seen (10-11' 
VI. Uars.hman ( l1 .. j), 

KanlAl City al· Odrolt - Dltmar (J~-
1~) VI. Gromek (Ia-IO) , 
,J9:1.1 won ... lo.t records In parenthesel) 

Now York . ... \~ ~ t~o GB city to 58,400 for the 1956 footb:UJ 
Phlladtlphla .... I II 1.000 ' t season. 
SI. Loul. .. .. .. I U 1.0&0 " 
Mllw.uk.e ... II • I.UOO " Dr. George S. Easton. chairman 
Clntlnnall ..... oJ' I .04141 P i of the Board in Control of Athletics, Brooklyn .. , .. 0 I ..... J', 
Chlt ... o ....... 0 J .000 I', said that bids for six contracts for 
PUhbur,-b . . .... 0 _.000 construction of the bleachers and 

Wednesday's Be .. 11 for related Iowa athletic and pbys-
Ntw \'ork ~ Plltlburrh 4 ical education facilities will be 
Only ,ame leheduled opened at 8 p.m. May 8. Bids will 

Today'. PU.hers be accepted until'''l: 30 p.m. that 
PhlladelRhla. V~. Rroakly ... at Jeru)' day in the office of George L Hor 

CII., - DlIlkson (J~-II) "s. £rlklu (11- • -, • 
8. ner, superintendent of plannmg 

Pllllbur,h at New York - Kline (G- and construction. 
Jj\) vs. Wortbln,ton (0·(\). 

t. Loul. at Cincinnati - n.ddlx (t'!. 
IU) VI. Ser.nlloburr (~-P). 

hl •• ro al :Ullw""te. - Ih.ter CJI-

Se.ting C"pacity 12,000 

1.1) VI. Buhl (I~-II ). ' 
Oif.)') won· lOll reeord. In parentheses) 

Suchy has a bad neck, wl.ich 
Coach Forest Evashevski is trying 
to protect with as little contact as 
possible. "But Suchy will have to 
work for his job," Evy said. "Van 
Bu,ren played a lot last year and 
is looking pretty good so rar." 

Last season both Suchy and Van 
Buren had recurring leg injuries, 
which limited their playing time. 
Suchy will be a senior lIext year 
and Van Buren a junior. 

• •• and wound up with a looping sln-
THIS BASEBALL inaugural ha~ gle to right, putting the Red Sox 

liIeraLly caught me in a rundown ahead to stay. 
between second and third. Sports I OaUlmor.. .. . .tOO '!OO OO~I 11 I 
fans have come to expect predic- Bo.lon .. 110 000 OOx-li S 0 

Alabama Athletes 

The new bleachers will bring the 
sguth end-zone seating capacity to 
12,000 including the 3,000 tempor· 
ary bleacher scats placed there 
last season. The stadium capacity 
is approximately 44,000, and north 
end-zolle bleachers provide seating 
for about 2,400 spectators. 

Deasy, who will be a senior next 
lall , teamed with all·Amerlcan Cal 
Jones at tile guard positions last 
yea;. Ileasy has missed spring 
practices becausc of a recent knee 
operation. 

lions from sports writers J'ust as Moore. Ferrar •• e I~I. Zu"erlnk (5'. 

K t k
· I ' Beuna '71. nnd Smith; Porterfield and 

en uc lans lave come to expect White. L-Moore. 
Bourbon with water. Fr~~~~a. run.: Baltimore - Triandos, 

Not that the fans put any stock 
in these forecasts. They merely 
want them ~o thay can heckle and 
peke fun at the writer, and at the 
end o[ the' season have proof o[ 
what a dull oaf he is. 

Discuss Demands 
* Giants 5, 

Pirates 4 

* * TUSCALOOSA, Ala. IA'l-Nearly 100 di~grunlled University of Ala· 
bama athletes meet wiUI Athletic Director Hanlt Crisp today to discuss 
their demands for less sh:ingent dormitory rules. 

Promili", Candidates They walked out oC Friedman Hall. special dormitory for athletes. 
Looking over the list of eight 

promising candidates for the four 
inside li~ posts, Evashevski fl'
mllrked, "We don't even know 
where to put Deasy. He could end 
up in anyone of the guard Or I ac-
kle positions-that is, if his bt·\) 
mends O.K. and he can beat th 

I John Nocera 
First String Fullback 

others oul." has moved up to the first unit 

(Dally Jowan PhoCo' 

Never one to di appoint the read
er, 1 have set down a few predic· 
tions that will substantiate the 
theory that all predictions, like 
Hollywood marriages, go haywire. 

Appearing hero, for the first time 
anywhere, arc these for!'casts: . . ~ 

NEW YORK IA'I - Willie Mays 
singled with two out in the ninth 
to score Whitey Lockman wilh the 
second run of the inning and give 
the Ncw York Giants a comeback 
5-4 victory over the Pittsburgh Pi
rates Wednesday. 

Tuesday night. This action fol
lowed the dismissal from the Coot· 
ball squad of Roy Vickery, Atlan· 
ta, Ga ., tackle who was involved 
in an automobile accident at 3 
a.m. Sunday. 

Dan Coyle o[ Birmingham, an 
cnd on the 1954 and 1955 football 

Asks Aid for Tax 
Laden Joe Louis 

WASHINGTON IA'l-Rep. Siemin· 
ski CD·N.J. ) said Wednesday the 

Graduation took a large chunk since veteran George Kress was 
out oC the Hawkeye lincuJl1. sidelined with an old knee injufY 
Among those who must be f ,'- and John Burroughs recetvcd a 
placed are linemen Cal Jones. dislocated elbow. 
Rodger Swedberg, and Jim Free- I . Bowen Benched 

He has demo led promising Fred 
Harris to the sccond team. Harris 
started the Notre Dame game last 
year and gave onc of the best per· 
formances on thc field. 

AFTER A LONG and tedious In· 
vestigation, it will be proved be· 
yond a shadow of a doubt that the 
Cincinnati Reds have no affilia· 
tion with the Communist party. .. . . 

The Giants were trailing 4-3 go· 
ing into thc bottom of the ninth. 
Pittsburgh, trailing 3-0 early in the 
game, had fought back to tie lhe 
game at 3-3 on a home run by 
Frank Thomas and RobertQ Clem· 
ente's 2-run single. The Pirates 
finally went ahead in thc seventh 
when Thomas clouted his second 
homo run. 

teams who dropped off the squad American government "should 
beCore 1956 spring practice, heads help Joe Loujs," who has tax trou· 
a committee representing the bles. 

man and backs Jerry Reichow, Don Bowen, who started several 
Along with Harris, the No. 2 

uackfield consists of Bill Happel at HARVEY KUENN will hit four 
right hal£ and ciUler Delmar Kloe. home runs in a single World Series 
weI' or Bill Gravel at right hal£. g:lme, but this record·breaking feat 
The quarterback job is a tossup will be overshadowed by the really 
between junior Gene Veit, sopho. BIG. news of tllC day.: Grace Kelly 

players. The government has filed tax 

Earl Smith, Eddie Vincent and games last year as a sophomore 
Roger Wiegmann. tackle, has also been benched be· 

Next fall could be labeled a "re· cause of a dislocated elbow. Bowen 
building" year for Iowa. At pres· and Burroughs look like the even· 
ent there are only [our seniors on tual starting tackles even though 
the first two teams. converted end Higney has found 

He said the walkout WIIS because liens of $1.210,789, against Louis, 
"rules are too strict" a~d athl,etes Cormer world heavyweight boxing 
are "trcatcd like children." champion, for the years 1946 

Besides being green, Iowa-ac· the new position to his liking. 
cording to Evashevski - will be EV£lshcvski singled out sopho· 
"shallower in depth than it has more Gary Grouwinkle as a comer 
been in the last three ycars ." who will see action next fall as a 

New Unit guard. Another soph, Jeff Lang-
"Our job this year," he said. "is ston, of Iowa City, has teamed up 

not just to fill a hole or two. We with veteran Toni Hatch at the 
are looking [or a wholc new unit second team end positions. 
that can move." A battle royal is expected for, the 

Injuries have pared the first [ullback position, which Evashev· 
t('am down so that it looks like ski labels as "one of our strongest 
this : ends - Frank Gilliam and spots." Sophomore John Nocera, 
Jim Gibbons; tackles-Frank Rig. a 210-pounder from Youngstown, 
ney and Alex Karras; guards - Ohio, holds down the No. 1 job 
Frank Bloomquist and Dick now. 

mores Olin Trcadway of Oklahoma getting caught dealing from the Plttsbu,,~ .. 000 !IOU 100-1 9 I 'fhe players drew up five "de-
and Randy Duncan of Des MOI'nes bottom of the deck. New 1I0rk . .. I ·!O oo.J 00')-.1 10 I mands." ~oyle said the students 

m . ••• 1.lttlelleld, Mlintler 13'. McMah!lll would drop out of athletics, and 

I 
.4), Law (5' and Kravlt~, Sh.ppnrd 

Staff Hopeful SOME READERS may question 17!: Oome •. Rldzlk 14), McCall 17. and ome might leave school unless 
Westrum. W- McCall. L-Law. tile delnand e g t d 

Thc Jowa coaching staff is still ~he appearance or .Harve.y Kuenp Home l'l"'S: Plll,burgh- Thomus 2. S ar ran e . 
hoping that 275-pound Mac Lewis In the World SerIes, slIlce Ule Nvw York- Castlemo", Harrl.. Crisp said he was confidenl 
of Chicago will come around. Evy I Tigers aren't gh'cn the remotest o[ * * * "everything will be worked ouL" 
said that he has not learned the ('hances of winning thc American The aUlletes demanded : 
techniques oC oCfense well enough I ~ague. But Datatron. the little Yankees 9, Reinstatement of Vickery and 
yet. I ('cctronic brothE'r of Univac. re- any othcr boys involved in the 
. Other promising players up from c"ntly gave its final forecast of Senators 5 Sunday morning accident. It in· 

tile freshman squad include; Bar- how the majors will stack up this \:olved five other athletes, some 
ron Bremaner, Iowa Falls; Dar. year. WASHINGTON IA'I - The New with eligibility left. but no action 
rell Drake, Shenandoah; Don AI. For UU'ce week's, a small army ork Yankees slammed their ex- , has been announced in their c~ses. 
ghren, Cedilr Rapids; Herb of mathematicians pumped base- teammate Bob Weisler for six No bed check out of season.' 

(Sleepy) Kline; center - Bill Van -----
Buron; quarterback Kenny 
Ploen; halfbacks - Don Dobrino 
and Mike Hagler; and fullback 
John Nocera. 

Marske, Clinton, and Kevin Fur. ball information into Datatron.·' '. I Coaches check to see if the ath· 
long, Detroit, Mich. When the electronic Einstein re- qUick runs and defe~led Washing· letes are in bed at 11 p.m. on week 

ceived its last bit of data, it took ton 9-5 Wednesday mght. Johnny nights, 12 :30 a.m. Sundays and 

W 'II N · F d E d only 30 seconds to burp its answer: Kucks, who required aid from Jim 11 :30 Sunday night. el - orris eu n S Detroit and BI·ooklyn. Konstanty in the eighth, was tile I No restrictions on seniors, man· 
Stunned, the mafhemalicians winner. agel's, etc., aCter their seasons are 

Karras, 245-pound left lackie, 
NEW YORK IA'I _ The Al Weill. ------------ again fed Datatron the American The Senators rallied for three completed. 

Jim Norris "feud" which both called him late Tuesday and pro. League information, and again the runs in the eighth but with thl' Relaxing oC the nightly restric· 
sides insist has been genuine, end· po cd a dinner date. answer was Detroit. If these pre- bases loaded and two out Whitey lion to rooms for study on week 

F l
ed Wednesday night at a "peace dictions become a reality, even a fierzog grounded out to end the nights. ormer Nationa dinner" when lhe Cighting future "We had a talk," said Weill. casual fan will have to admit all threat. Freedom to leave tile campu~ 
of heavy.weight champion Rocky "The Ilrst time we'vc talkcd in the joy will laken out of base- New York compiled 12 hits, during weekends lor the ocr seo-League Chief DiEts Marciano was discussed. stleveral I mhonths·ldJlm told mc he ball. amassing 9 of them in the first son for athletes. They now must 

Weill will leave today for Macon, 10Ug lt e cou make a Floyd $... four innings off Wiesler and Hal get permission to leave Tusca· 
SAN DIEGO, Calif. IA'l-John A. Ga., where the champion will make Patterson· Hurricane J a c k son FINAL PREDICTION : The AAU, Griggs to grab a 9-1 lead. '1oosa. 

Heydler, 86, former baseball presi. an appearance Friday. The mana. match if he could bc assured that which has won considerable fame Ntw York .... . 40') $IHI .00-11 J') :1 
dent of the National Baseball ger expects to get some word from Rocky would fight the winner in . t h ' 11 ' . Washln,lon .... Oijl 100 ':lo-~ "~ Se t b tn recen mont s, WL Investlgate Kucks, Kon.lAnty (8) and Berr~: 
League, died Wednesday. Rocky on his future plans. p em cr. the case of Stan Musial. Averell Weiller, Grltlg. (41. Stewart lSI . Cbak. Baseball Scores 

He died at a suburban rest home "I want to talk to Rocky to see " I told him I couldn't do any· Brundage and his boys will uHi. u.~~~~ks~r~~~~~le':') and cou;tney. 
where he lived [or the last several what all this retirement stuff is thing until I see Rocky. Nothing mately declare Stan the Man an Rome run : Wa.hlnllon- Runnels. 
years as a virtual invalid due to about," said WeilJ . " I don 't know' definite was decided." amateur, on the grounds that the ..,,~ .. ,........-----.....:..--------=..:.:..:~~.::....:.:.:..=~.:......:.-~--
poor health and eyesight. He how he feels. I'll go along with "I think Rocky will be pleascd Cardinals aren't paying him ~ ~"""""~ ~"""'II~ 
leavcs his widow who was with Rocky. If he wants to reUrp no· that Al and 1 pre friends again~' enough. This will cause such con· ~~"""""~ ~"'~ 
him when he died. body could change him and 1 he said. "I have reason to know fusion in the sports world that Wes ~ ~ 

Funeral services will be held wouldn't lry." that the friction probably had Santee will stow·away to Australia B Interested in ~ 
here at 2 p.m. Friday at Cypress Weill said Norris, president of something to do with his. talking of and run in, and win, the 'Olympic B ~ 
View Cemetery. the International Boxing Club, retiremcnt. " 1500 metcr event ~ 
jiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiii~~j ~ , . ~ Wrinkle-Resistant SJacks? ~ 

P·I ( 'N Ie' TIM E ~i;; I ~ 
~id your 

moygashel come from 

STEPHENS 

Moygashel 

linen Jacket 

'STEPHENS did . 
and there's something 
'bout this . fine imported 
fabric that'll steal 

Ireland? • J 

Stop Here for ~II Your Picnic Needs 

CHARCOAL 
• COLD POP 

.• DELICIOUS APPLES. 
• POTATO CHIPS 

.. __________ ·ANDBESURETO 

v 

SIlJPE~IOR 

~:' .~: :~ 
~r:.'·, . :~ 
~~§):~;. ~ B C ~';N,:;'~$ ,~; .~ B rei" ;;',: :~ , I~ 

~ t:-:t;·::,:· . ;~ 
~r~":~;~:. ~!~ 
~ rt;~f:*"@(' . ~~ 
~ ~l!.' ;'ft~ . <" .:~ 

through 1951. 
"Joe Louis was a [jne cham· 

pion," Sieminski said. "He typi. 
fied the best that we look for in 
sports competition. 

"Now, he has tax trouble. He is 
no great corporation. He has no 
influential political friends in high
ranking places in the government. 
He is just Joe Louis, a former 
1V0rid champion." 

SHAG RUGS 
Any Style 

BEAUTIFULLY 
LAUNDERED 

Free Pickup and Delivery 
I. 

W. will Wash, Dry 

and Fold (t all 

The stadium will resemble a 
horseshoe, as specifications caU for 
continuous bleachers in the south 
ehd·zone, joining the present east 
and west stadium sidcs. 

Work on the stadium is sched· 
uled to be completed by Oct. 1. 
Iowa's home football season opens 
Oct. 6 when the Hawks meet Ore· 
gon State University. Easton said 
lhal the additional seats will make 
the Hawkeye stadium the sixth 
largest in the Big Ten, just short 
of those of Illinois, Minnesota, and 
Michigan State in cal)acily. 

Sealed Proposals 

Contractors are also being asked 
to submit scaled proposals for I 

mcn's and women's rcstroom [acil· 
ities beneatb the new bleachers. Ibr 
a sprinkler system for the stadium 
field and for six adjacent praclice 
fields. and for concrete curbin: 
and a new base for the SUI track 
field . 

Copics of plans, specifications 
and other contract documents are 
now available in Horner's office, 
Dr. Easton said. 
---- -- ' 

For Your "Crew Cut" 

kru·kut 
HAIR TRAINER i 
WITH LANOLIN 

Keep. the 
Hair 

In ,hot 
"Sland.up~ 

Po.ilion 

SOc 
If you have stubborn hair to 
comb, KRU·l<UT will ~eep 

it in place 

your beart away . . . 
But. while the linen is 
pure Irish, the cut is 
unmistakably Stephens 
.with the skillful tailor: 
ing, the classic lines, 
the quiet elegance 

~ L -.-, .-:.' ~ .. ",.0 YO,:"!..,:" ;.I,,,.Ie. '.~ ~ 
~. DACRO,.a··WOOL SLACKS ~ 
B~ ;::'~·:o;:;,::', I;~~:.; ~~~k~:~ ~::p ';:I~ ~~ 

Offer good through April 25, 1956 

All BUNDLES BROUGHT IN BY 3 P.M. 

that is the stamp of 
fashion authority. 
~hoose your favprite 
Moygashel linen suit 
or sport coat today! 

20 S. Clinton 

All Popular Brands 
B~ T"'E CARTON . 

~ resistant. Choice of colors you'll want for sum· ~ 

~ mo<. Show. wllh p'~I,d I'a" a' "Y "y"" ~ 

~ with .q p'e.,: ~'d E:~~: b$l'4": (] "5: ~ 
~ BREMERS ~ 

CO R,{tVlllE 
~ 2~ "...J wilJ. N~-K_. 8....JJ ~ 

WESTON IdIGHWAY 6 '/ K~ ~~ ~I 

WILL BE REAQY THE SAME DAY 

Open from 7 A.M. ·to 6 P.M. 
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. Preps To Hear 
Career Talks 

Carecr Day conferences, designed 
to belp graduating students in de· 
ciding their futures, will be held 
for seniors at Iowa City High 
School this afternoon. 

Occupational and higher educa· 
tion groups will conduct discus· 
ions. Each senior will aHend one 

general discussion group and two 
panels on specific occupations. 

Donald Rhoades oC the Univer· 
sity High School visitation staff will 
lead the discussion on higher edu· 
cation opportunities. 

Aspects of the busines world 
will be discussed Cor students not 
planning to attend college. Mem· 
bers of the dI cussion panel will 
be Mrs. C. '1'. Alger. Harold J. 
Montgomery, M.rs. J. H. Verdin, 
or. L. E. Stilwell and John Wilson. 

Planning the event are Dean 
Plumer, City High School guidance 
director ; M~ss Elizabeth Winbiglcr, 
girls' counselor, and Ralph Wahrer, 
distributive education director. 

CHOICE NAME 
Patricia Gabriel TebbetCs, young· 

est of three girls in the Birdie Teb· 
betts family, was named after 
Gabe Paul, vice·president oC the 
Cincinnati Redlegs. Birdie m3nag· 
es Cincinnati. 

.. 
. -----

Genttemen Donit Prefer Blondes 

( UI Vbulo by aoor,. Oluk) 
KNOWLEDGE OF JIUJITSU allows a blonde Polish beauty to diaarm II half.crale" English clerk in the 
George Bernard Shaw comedy "MiRlliance," which o~ns toniqht at the University Theatre. Left to right 
are Pat Po!"e (Lord SummerhllYs, a British government offiCial); Candace Hilligoss (Lina, the Polish 
lady); Denni, Jones (the clerk) and Robert Paulus (John Tarleton, British manufacturer). -----

Debaters Leave 
For League Meet 

Six svr debaters wirl leave today 
for the University of Minnesota to 
represent SUI in the Western Con· 
ference Debate League Congress. 

They are: Jda Mae Brendel, Al, 

Muscatine; Sandra Swengel, M, 
Muscatine; Dorothy House, AI, 
Muscatine; Marilynn Baxter, M, 
Rockford, Ill.; orman Stein, M, 
Davenport, and Russel Johnson, 
A4, Webster City. 

All of the Big Ten schools and 
the University of Chicago will be 
repr nted at the congress. Tb 
topic ror debate is : "How can we 
use our Coreign policy to counter· 
act Ru sian imperaLtsm?" 

The congress will organi~e into 
discussion groups to draw up reso· 
lutions on the debate topiC. A par· 
liamentary session in which tht' 
resolutions come up Cor debate will 
cLimax the meeting. 

Prof. Carl Dallinger of the SUI 
Speech 0 par~~nt and John Vlan· 
dis, G, BrIdgeport, Conn., will ac· 
company the studen.ts. 

... 
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Po/;~e Search Lagoon 
For Gas Station Loot 

Police were unsuccessCuI Wedne day in an attempt to rertie\'e a 
cash box, several money bags, and a number or checks that were reo 
ported to ha\'e been thrown into the small lagoon near North Riverside 
drive by Ronald L. Farrell. 

Farrell. a former SUI student. is being held in connection' with the 
March 26 burglary oC the North 
Dodge Street Texaco service sta· 
tion. 

Officers Ed Ruppert and C. D. 
Stimmel, using a fire department 
boat and a large magnet brought 
in from Des Maines, were unable 
to locate any oC the items. 

No other attempts will be made 
for the time be:ng. Police Chief 
Oliver A. White aid. 

Farrell, 23, oC 184 Riverside 
Par~ was released on $1,000 bond 
posted by his attorney, ]ngalls 
Swisher. 

The Cather oC two admitted , to 
police Tuesday that he had en· 
tered the service station and 
taken $700 Crom its hiding place 
under a grease rack. 

Farrell is a Carmer employe oC 
the service station. 

State Job Group 
To Meet Here 

George B. EUe on, Bay City, 
Mich., will be the principal speaker 
at a training institute in Iowa City 
on the operntion oC the Slate Em· 
ployment Security Commission. 

The institul .. April 20-21, is co· 
sponsored by the Bureau of Labor 
and Management and the Iowa 
Chapter or the International s· 
sociatiDn of Per~nnal in Em:>loy· 
ment Security (JAPE l. 

Elleson is yice·president of the 
JAPES, a world·wide prof ssionat 
organization Cor employment secur· 
ity personnel, and manager of the 
Michigan Employment Security 
Commission's Bay City 1Cfice. 

Mrs. Kenney Still 
In Good Condition 
At Local Hospital 

Mrs. John E. Kenney, 40, and 
Roland Van Nest, 52, the retired 
barber who police say shot her, reo 
main in good condition at Univer· 
sity Hospitals. 

1\1rs. Kenney was struck late 
Friday afternoon by two bullets, 
one in the chest and one in tlle 
right hand , from a .22 caliber ~. 
volver, witnesses say Van Nest 
Cired. The incident occurred in 
Kenney's tavern, 24 S. Clinton St. 

Arraignment oC Van Nest on a 
charge of assault with intent to 
commit murder, filed in Iowa City 
police court Tuesday, depends 
upon his recovery [rom a concus· 
sion BufCered in a scuffle with 
John E. Kenney, 59, who came 10 
the aid of his wiCe rollowing the 
shooting. 

THEY COPIED GI's 
GI use of craser tipped pencilS 

in World War II popularized such 
pencils in many foreign countries. 

University Briefs I Navy Unveils New 700 Ballots Cast 
Eiectable Cockpit In Union Elections 

CHlCAGO lNI - Th Navy Wed· 

Classified 
Advertising Rates 

Baby Sitting 

BABY SITTn.fO. :1405. 

Homes for Rent 

D.IO QtIIET. IIlhI houlCkeeplna cottalle (or 
b.,che'or. trwo miles out. No Sunday 

Aportment for Ren' 

FOR RENT: Phone 8-3292 two·room 
rurnlsh«l apartment lullable [<or lwo 

col1eae men ,)r married couple Two 
block from .ampus. f80 per monlh 
with utilltle. p~d. 4-25 

DENTAL INTERN - Robert R. 
Sutherlin, D4, Fairfield, has been 
assigned to the 1072d Medical Scrv. 
ice Squadron, Waller Reed Army 
Ho pital, Washington, D. C., for 
duty as a dental intcrn for approxi· 
mately one year. He is one of 12 
students in the United States to 
be selected. 

COMMUNICATION-Prof. James 
E. Lynch, instructor in the SUI 
Television Center, will be a memo 
ber of the instructional stare at a 
national Communication Workshop 
in ScottIe Monday through Friday. 
The workshop is sponsored by thc 
Office of Communication oC the 
Congregational Christian Churches 
of America. 

PIANO RECITAL - Roxie Beis· 
ncr, G, Tripoli, will give a piano 
recital at 7:30 p.m. Sunday in 
NorUl Music Hall . 

NURSING QUALIFICATIONS 
Prof. Louise Schmitt of the sur 
College of Nursing will hclp org~n· 
\l.\! an \w:,tit\\\~ M\)l\da~ in Des 
Moines to study ways to set up 
qualifications for jobs in nursing 
administration and nursing educa· 

Youth t 14, Begins 
~ife Sentence for 
P'aymat~1 s Death 

MOUNSVILLE. W. Va. IA'l 
Tommy Williams, 14, entered the 
West Virginia Penitentiary Wednes· 
day to begin servo 
ing a life sentence 
( 0 r clubbing te 
death a 9-year·old 
playmate. 

Tommy, from 
nearby Wheeling, 
will be eligible for 
parole in 10 years. 

There was no in· 
dication whether 
be will remain 
here or be trans· WILLIAMS 
Jerred to the Medium Sccurity Pri· 
son at Huttonsville. 

He was convicted April 5 of first 
degree murder in the February 
slaying 01 Cub Scout David Powell. 

Lawyer Takes Stand 
In Own Defens~ 

CEDAR RAPlDS lNI - Franklin 
County Attorney Keith Stinson, 31, 
took the stand in his own defense 
Wednesday after Federal Judge 
Henry E. Graven overruled mo· 
tions for a directed verdict of ac· 
quittal and for striking' all four 
counts oC the indictment. 

The government rested its case 
shortly after the noon recess. Stin· 
lIOn is · charged with conspiracy to 
violate federal laws against inter· 
state transportation oC securities 
oblailled by fraud. 

He was recently acquitted of Il 
state charge that he conspired with 
George B. Dewey, itinerant lectur· 
e~, to defraud Mrs. Grace Miller, 
7/l-year·old Ackley widow. oC $108" 
000. De\t;ey is' now serving a five 
year state prison term on charges 
Of defrauding her . 

HOEGH SETS DATES 
DES MOINES lNI - Gov. Leo 

l\oegh this week designated April 
22-28 as "Military Reserve Week" 
aM "Medical Education Week" in 
Iowa. April was proclaimed "USO 
Month." 

la,lI

Our desire is to give you the 
btlt polSlbl. SERVICE wh.th.r 
't W FILLING your PRESCRIP· 
TION or furnishing some VITA· 
MIN PRODUCT - or maybe a 
tooth paste, cold cr. 11m, or some 
side room supply. You are always 
welCOl'nf, 

DR,UG SHOP 

tion in Iowa. 

MOBILES - The construc;lion of 
mobiles will be discussed on "Ad· 
ventures in Art" television pro· 
gram, produced by SUI for televis· 
ing over WOI·TV, Ames, at 1:30 
p.m. Friday. 

DENTISTRY MEETING - 0 an 
William Simon of the SUI College 
of Dentistry was one of the speak· 
ers at. the annual Dental Health 
Education Conference Wednesday 
at SUr. More than 100 Iowans at· 
tended. 

HONO!tARY DEGREE - Prof. 
Clyde C. Walton Jr., reference Ii· 
brariaR <1t the SUI Library will re· 
ceive an honorary degree at Lin· 
coIn College, Lincoln, Ill., Cor con· 
trit)utions 10 study on Lincoln . 

SURGEONS CONFERENCE- Dr. 
Arlhur Steindler and Dr. David A. 
CuJp, botb of Iowa City, \\tiIJ attond 
a regional meeling of the United 
States S ctlon of the International 
College of Surgeons ai Madison. 
Wis .. April 26·28. Dr. Steindler is 
a former SU! professor. -----
SUI Dean Dakin To Be 
Rotary Club Speal(er 

Allin W. Dnkin, sur Administra 
tive Dean, wlll speak to the Iowa 
Cily Rotary Club at noon todDY in 
the Jefferson Holel. 

His topic will be "Behind the 
Scenes at the Rotary Board of Di· 
rectors." Dakin is a member of 
the board of directors. 

REUTHER RETURNS 
BOSTON IA'J - Walter L. Reuther. 

AFL·CIO vice·president, returned 
from India Wedne day in the hope 
or seeing President Eisenhower 
about offering his poli~ to save 
India and Asia from communi m. 

(ily Record 
BlKTIJ . 

BROWN. Mr. and Mr'; . Henry, Cohes· 
vIJI •. a boy Wedne&doy at Mercy HaS· 
pltat. 

BURQUlST, Mr. And ~rs. Robert F .. 
West Branch. n girl Wednesday at 
Mercy Hospital. 

YODER, Mr. and Mrs. Amos J .. K a· 
Ion". 0 boy Wednesday ot Mercy 
Hospital. 

DEATUS 
GIDI-EY. Henry. 73. Davenport. Wed· 
ne~day at Veterans lIospitn1. 

H MlLTON. Charl.s, 47. Rlvcrslde. 
Wedne&day at Veterans Hospital. 

ROBF A..W. Susie J .. . 9. 1909 !\{ornlng· 
slrl~ Or., Wednesday at Mercy Hos· 
pital. 

WEDIG. Svlv.stor. 1>3. Cuba Clly. Tues· 
day at UnIversity Hospitals. 

POLICE C.OUIlT 
DREA. Georg. E .. JlOI N. SlImmJt St .. 

lined SIO on a chorge or spce~lng. 
FULKERSON. James 0.. Forest View 

Trailer Court. lined $5 on • charge 
of running " school stop sign. 

PENNINGROTH. Louis p.. RR. 6. 
tined Sl.9, slImended. on R chDrl'e o( 
vlolaUng a drl\'er's llcen.e reslrlctlon. 

SWANSON. Arthur E .. 21 W Courl St .. 
lined $5 on a char," of runnlnll a 
I<chonl stop JJgn. 

VLEKO. Bonnie M.. Cedar RapIds. 
lined $10. """pended. on a charge of 
failing to dl",lay valid •• hlcle reglA. 
Iration and lfcen~e plme.s. 

MARlUA.GE LICEN E 
SCHWElC)'tERT. Charles F .• 21. Spring'· 

valley. Ill .. and Della LEE, 20. Seatcn
viII •• Ill,. 

DlSTklCT CO KT 
BREESE CO .. INC .. received judgmenl 

of $168.87 ,gAin.l Kenneth R. HUr.{· 
MER, doing bu·lnc •• as Scolt Trans· 
portation Co., lor account due. 

TlONAL HOMES 
are 

So Easy To Own, 
Wonderful To 
Live In! 
S •• April iSlue of 
HOUSE BEAUTIFUL for 
feature article about 
National Homes. 

Phone 8·0845 or 4472 
• 

BIRCHWOOD 
BUILDERS, INc.. 

nesday took the wraps ofC a model An e timated 700 ballots were 
of an ejeetable cockpit capsule de· ea t Wednesday during the first 
signed to permit survival plane day of the 2..cJay election Cor Union 
bailouts at several thousand miles Board members. Today is the last 
an hour. day for voting. 

The airtight cockpit, which has Polls arc located in Schaeffer 
reached thc development stage, Hall and at tilC entrance to the 
will be interchangeable on fight rs, Gold Feather Room in the Iowa 
bombers, interceptors nnd possibly Memorial nion . They will b(' 
even the atomic·powered planes of open from 8:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. 
the future. Only Liberal Art students arc ell· 
Be~ause. of the tearing Il~tion oC .gible to vote. Students wishing to 

ru h1l1g. OIr, SOO to 400 m!les an lIotl' must' show th ir identification 
hour has been the survival limit cards 
for the over·the·side bailouts. The . . . 
development of ejection seals and The re~lectll?" .0C Unton Board 
pressure suits has boosted tilis members at thiS tune Is necessary 
limit to around the speed of sound. beca~ e the name. oC one of the 

candldat s wns omitted Crom the 

Political Workshop 
To Be Held Here 

ballots in the Mnreh all.campus 
elections. The nom? oC James 
Newsome, A2, Des Moines, was 
omitted as Il rrsnlt of a mixup in 
quali[ication lists. 

Word Ads 
One Day ... __ ....... 84 a Word 
TWfl Days .......... 1(}f a Word 
Thr!C Days ........ I2i a Word 
Fou!' Days _ ........ 14; a Word 
Five Days ........ _ 15~ a Word 
Ten Days ............ 20~ a Word 
One Month ........ 39; a Word 

(Minimum Chari!! 501\ 

Display Aas 
One Insertion ......................... . 

.............. 98¢ a Column Inch 
Five Insertlvns II Mon\h .,_ 

Each Insertion, 
... _ 881. Column Inch 

Ten IuserUons a Month. 
Eaoh In~ertion, 

.. _ 80i a Column Inch 
DEADLINE 

Deadline for all classified ad· 
vertlslng is 2 P . t. for insertion 
in Collowing morning's tssue. The 
Dail, Iowan reserves tile right 
to reject any ad\'ertising copy. 

PHONE 4191 

Room Wanted 

Miscello~us for SCJle 
c.tla. 5032. 4-24 

Instruction 
TitRE!: u,~ l'efriRf'raton. om- combl· 

nnUon It'uz~r and r~{rI8~r.tO' Sev. APARTMENT. adullS. 718 S. Dubuque. 
~r.1 roo<l u.d wI."e.... EIIY t rm.. llALLROOM clance leuon •. Mimi Youd. ~ p.m. 4.14 
LartW Company. 9681. 4-%* W"rIOl. nl~1 '1<1\.\ '·2IR 
FOR SALE: B II< L Monocular micro· 

• rope. Le·. thAn two >ea ... Old. $2~ 
cash. Phone 8·3462. 4-24 

Lost and Found 

BUNK BEDS. 5846. -----
S.18 LOST: Diamond ring between Currier 

and Common •. Re .. ·.rd. X3931. 4.21 
FOR SALE: D.rk brown !IanMI lult. 

SI.o 38, medium wellhl. A1mosl new. La T: On c mpu •. ontlque lold ur
Call 8-100$. 4·tO rlnf with rarnel. Reward. Cell 
FOR SALE: Girl'. clothe •. 'J'2"""to '14 8-137 . 4-19 

81t Se.,.nlh A\'~n"l!. "'10 Trailers for Sale 
FREE STORAO'! on winter .orme~ 

A.rtistlc CI ....... ra. Pick them up. el('aned and pr~I,~d. wh n you r.,urn FOR SAl-F' ~p rlan lr.lI.r. 30 r.e' . 
next fall. Phone 442\. ~. IOH ~ce~en~ndltlon. Call 301~ 4-20 

IBM 12·hor .POwer s"n Kin" ou~ 
4.034 4-19 

USED RANGES and· rcfrlll.raIO .... 
Cheap. Bupane GiIS Co .. 2lB Wash Inc· 

ton. Phone 5340. 5·4 
COLD SPOT refrilleralor, 140., Speed 

Queen washer. S2U; Maille Chd stove. 
$20. 01.1 ~'J~G5. 4·::1 

2". II.P. Cllnlon Outboard motor.Brand 
new. $SO. Phollc 30;17. 4·2t 

Help Wonted 

NEW AND USED mobile hom~s. all 
12. • ...:\1)' tcrm ili. Fore~t View TraJler 

Snll'l. Hlehw.y 218 North Open until 
9. Includl"1 Sunday.. 5-13R 
HOU~E TRAILER r;;-~ 37 10-;;\ 

Prairie Schooner'. "'200. See Lawr· 
O/lce Wilson (venlnll" or wl'('kend 
afternoon!;. Fra21er TraU~1 CoUtt. Hwy. 
G Enol 01 Iowa elly. 4·%6 

Autos for Sole 

USED Auto Partl: Top prlc •• /nr 'link 
or wreckrd cars. Coralvlll. Salva,e. 

D;al a·J6%\. 5-4 

ATTRActiVE. new. unlurnlshed apart· 
m.nt lor rent to ~.t.bllihed bachelor . 

Box 21, D.lly Iowan. 4-19 
FOR !\£NT: "urnlshed apartment near 

Unlver.dty HOBplt.la. DI.I 8-2556. 4-24 

Ride Wanted 

ruDER wan'.ed 10 Los Anleles. AprIl 
2'.1. Call 8-~64 . ~·19 

Personal Loans 

PERSONAL loan. on typewrllus. 
phonol"rtlphl, apori. equtpment. and 

jewelry. HOCK EYE LOAN CO., 221 S. 
Capitol. 4-27R 

Roon" tor Relit ---FOR RENT: Double room. 6682. 4.H 

Fender 
and Twenty student political leaders, 

including the national presidents oC 
the Young Democrat and Young 
Republicans , will attend the stu· 
dents' workshop in prnctical polio 
tic, Saturday at SUI. 

Thrre men will be elrctt'd . The 
cnndidatcs are John Hagnn. A2. 
C 

WANTFD: Rln.l. rcom. Call X2474 entervillr; ,Jim Wiese. A2. chal· ofler 5. a k ror .ROY. YOUNG WOMAN rOl 11I1I·llnf1! k>wllaln ZAJICEK buy Junke .... :JOU. 
ler; Bob Landess. A2, D('s Me/nes,' ___________ work. See Mr. P'ro~.chle. Iowa M.· 

5·31t Body Work 

'l'wenty-one Iowa col leg sand 
universiti s will send representa· 
tives to the workshop. biscussions 
and debates will be held on prob
lems of politics nnd notional go\"· 
ernment. 

Representatives from SUI will 
be : 

Bill O'Connell, Ll, Jesup; Frank· 
lin L. nartman, A4, BUrlington; 
Bill Bernau, L2, Lake City; Kef}' 
neth McLean, A3, hieago, m., 
and facully adviser Prof. Donald 
B. Johnson of the Department of 
Political Science. 

STILL PLUGGING AWAY 
Forty per cent of U.S. men 70 to 

71 years old ore still in the labor 
Corce. 

8:00 
8:15 
8:30 
9 : 1~ 
9:45 

10:60 
10:15 
11 :00 
1\ :15 
11 :45 
12:00 
12:30 
12:45 
1:00 
1::>5 
2 :10 
2:30 
3:30 
3:45 
4:/)0 
6:00 
5:30 
S:45 
6:00 
6::>5 
7:00 
7:30 
8:00 
9:00 
9:45 

10:00 

At 910 }(iloeycles 

TODAV'S SC I1EDUI.E 
Morning Coapel 
News 
ChrlsUan Ethics 
The Bookshel! 
Morning Feature: 
BalJad Sln,cr 
News 
KJtchen Concert 
Old Trle. and New 
Proudly We Hon 
TIili Is Turkey 
Rhythm Rumble. 
New! 
Know Your Children 
Mu"'JcaJ ChaL~ _ 
Our MUSical Worl.d 
MUlic In Black and While 
VoIces 01 Fr~nce In Chorus 
News 
Manh"'tan Metodles 
Tea Time 
Children', Hour 
News 
SPOrtstime 
Dinner Hour 
News 
Pasq>ort to l\1u",ic 
Crusade for Fro<!dom 
Music You Want 
Session at .NIne 
News lind Sport 
Words for Tomo.'row 
SIGN OFF 

END HOME-PACKING 
PROBLEMS 

NOW! 
I 

Students, send us your 
clcrthes you won't be using 
I this sumMet'. 

Aft.r cleaning th.m we will 
put th.m In our summ.r 
storage wardrobes, re.dy for 
your use next fall. 

FOR Ot-!LY 

Your clolfles will ... 

Inlured for $250 • 

KELLEY C1EANfRi 

Don Sherk. A2. Ida Grove: .James 
Cutright, A3. D('s MoinE'S; New· 
some, and Dick Spring, A2, Ma· 
drid. 

• 
FEDS GO WEST 

W HINGTON 1.4'1 - California 
cetained the 1 ad among all areas 
of the country in number or resi· 
d nt Cederal emplo s as of Dec. 
31. The Civil Service Commission 
said there were about 230,300 fed~" 
III employes living in California, an 
increase oC 100 over Sept. 30, 1955. 

Graduate -to 
the "PRO" 

Movie ClaaB I 
'W"i-th -the 

CINE TURRD 

$3950 
onlJr 

COMPLm WITH WIDI ANGU 
AND nUPHOTO UNIU 

• Can be Installed in 30 sec. 
• No tIKI/sing prolllll1l 
• No IXpDSIIrt 'hcmte 
• Fils most 81'11'1 tlmeras 

IIi., ,our ,I.tl. 10m .... 10 tI .. ". I. 1.4., . , • 
. WALK OUT WITH A " (INE·TUUU" tUUA. 

rOllr PllOtu I/ l!Ocill"arll!rs With 
Frlcndly, Pcr.ouol . cr~jce 

Tyoina 
murlal Unton, recrention area . ......20 

TYP1NG In my home. 01.1 :1088. 4·21 Wanted 

TYPING. Dla' 8-092~ . 5·IIR WANTED: AutomatIc washer, 
TYPING: All IOrb-8-.3-911-7-.---S-.-10-R ·drl ... now or erod of 5ehool 

DIal OSSO. 

01:0 
).IIr. 
4-21 

TYPING. 8·0-129. 
TYPING: B..o42b. 

3·8R 
5-8. 

Work Wanted 

l:a~r Il'Pewrller. Thclu and other. STORMS DOWI\ Sere.n. up. Windows 
_ _ 1._244_2_. _____ . ____ .;.5-....:,6 waShed. "UII In urance ·,oVer"I'. 

Olnl 8-0122. 5-18 
=·rY~P=IN~G~.~8~.3~~~ ____________ S~.~3R ------------------------__ 
TYPING. 0101 9202. 4·28B 
TYP1NG Dial DIG). 

. --- -
TYPING. Guaranteed. Spcrdy "nd ac· 

("rate. Forule.r commercial teitclter. 
Dial 8-2493 4-23CR 

House for Sale 

fOR SA LE : Two·. lltree·, alld rOll r 
bedroom home.. lmmedllllc po •. 

. Larew Company. 9681. 4.U 

SMAu.. HOlJ~i: on Fifth Avenue. FUll 
babCmcnt. larle lot. 8681. 4·2. 

Ignition 
CARBURETORS 

GENERATORS ST ARTERS 
Briggs & Stratton Motors 

PYRAMID SERVICES 
621 S. Dubuque Dial 5723 

5-3R 

WHY PAY RENT WHEN YOU 
CAN OWN YOUR OWN 

MOBILE HOME? 

10 Lines, 50 Models 
To Choose From. 

• 
WOllENSEN'S, INC. 

Quality Since 1936 

Phone 1210 
Marion Shopping \A:ntcr 

Marion, Iowa 
, 

BLONDIE 

4-21R 

FREE INSPECTION 
OF ALL CARS 

SPRING' CHECK-UP 
• Front End Alignment 

• Wheel Balancing 

• Engine Tune·Up 

SMITH 
OIL (0. 

Corner Burlington 

& Dubuque Ph. 9781 
COMPLETE BRAKE WORK 

See Orville Kinsinger, 

Brake Specialist. 

FREE STAMPS 
WITH GAS 

PARKING 

SPENLER BROS., Props. 
TTlUS .·3R 

READ THE 

WANT ADS 

J lOU cnn WAlk. )·ou tan d'Wlce 
by our easy method . Prep .... 
nnw lor the IOClpl advanla •• of 
f'moolh dancfna. 

Cia . '.ml.pro. pro. and over 33 rln •. 
Phone 8·3f>39 for 91\ appointment. 

GERRY'S SCHOOL OF DANCE 
130% S. Clinton 

Member of Chicago National 
A,sociIUOn of Dance Malters. 

by 
EXPERT WORKMEN 

Kennedy Auto Mart 
708 RiverSIde Drive 

DIAL 7373 
Tu·Th·Sal 5·,1\ 

LAFF-A-DAY 

II I 
.. "> 

"The firm could use a little of that concentration, Jones!" 

THIS TIME 1 WANT YOU 
TO TRIM OFF ALL THE FAT 

BEFORE 'JOU INEIGH 
THEM 

YOUNG 

~:d~-
y,,-',hl1!H,i ._-............ ,..,. ,.;}»»//;; 
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Safety Commis 'N w Look' .. --- ........ -Expel the Bell 

Traffic Mena(es low·a's 'Youth . . . 

Hancher Gi.ves Advice . 
To Touring Bagpipers 

SUI President Virgil M. Hancher 
gave 75 mem~rs of the Se,ollish 
Highlanders, who plan to tour Eur· 
ope this summer, some informal 
tips on how they can be ambassa· 

* * * 
Highlanders Fete 

man, lo.on Pho,o by AI N.onon) 

THE OLD BELL IN CITY HALL, dati nil back to iilll, i. belnll t.k.n 
down IS • safety measure. Work will be compl.ted todlY. From top 
to bottom are Earl RII.y, Leo Wln.ke, and Art H.nson, .mplO\f.' 
of M.h.r Bros. Transfer and Storill' Co. 

'C Historic Bell Down 
From City Hall ,Today 

Removal of the bell from the tower oC Cily Hall will be completed 
sometime loday. Work waS begun Wednesday. 

The city council lost week directed the city manager and city engi. 
neer to remove the 1,200 pound bell os a saCety measure. City Engillcer 
Fred E . Gllrtzke reported that . 
bl.'ams holding the bell were badly 
deteriorated . 

It is believed lhat the 4 foot high 
bell dates back to 1881 when City 
Hall was constr4cted. Until 1936, 
it was eonnectcd to the clock and 
tolled the hours. 

Earlier, the bell was us d to tell 
Iowa City residents of fires. To do 
tills, the old bell wus hung rigidly 
and rung by hammers outside the 
bell. Weights. sllsptmded on cabl s 
running down a shafl the height of 
City Hall. operated both the fire 
bell and the c10rk works, which in 
I urn sounded the bell. 

Th clock. inslnlled by T. Babour
ka, has not worked for several 
years. 

Contract price for lowering the 
bell Crom the lower to the main 
noor is $246. The work is being 
done by Maber Bros. Transfer and 
Storage. 

Balloons To Drop 
Freedom Leaflets 
On Midwest Area 

MINNEAPOL[ 1.4'1 - Thousands 
o[ simulated "propaganda leaf· 
lets" will soon be dropped on parts 
oC the Midwest from plastic bal· 
loons. 

S 1,000 Award Goes 
To Prof. Schueler 

Fred W. Schueler, Associate Pro
Cessor of ~harmacology in the SUI 
College of Medicine, Wednesday 
night received a $1,000 award and 
a silver medal at a meeting in At
lantic City, N. J .• of the American 
Federation of Societies Cor Ex· 
perimental Biology. 

Tbe award is presented annually 
to a pharmacologist who is Ie s 
than 35 years old and who is a 
member of the American Society 
Cor Pharmacology and Experimen
tal Therapeutics. Financed by the 
Eli Lilly Company, the prize is 
given in memory of the late John 
J. Abel, widely recognized as the 
"father of American pharmlleol· 
ogy." . ; 

Much of Prof. Schueler'S resOarch 
has Involved the relationshft> of 
the chemical structure of drugs 
and the effecLs which the drugs 
have upon body tissues. 

To Lei Cameras in 
Des Moines Court 

"Target areas" Cor the balloons . DES MOINES IJ!'I -:- The ~~r 
will be parts of Illinois, Iowa and ' Judges of the Des MOlncs mUnlCI
Wisconsin . ' pal court agreed Wednesday to per· 

Launchings by the mechanical mit u~e of news and ~elevision cam
division of General Mills Inc. (or eras I.n all court trials and hear
the American Crusade (or Freedom ings. 
will b gin late this week or early The judges specified, however, 
next we.ck iC weather conditions that pieture·taking would not be 
permit. Those finding the leaflets permilcd to disturb "the dignity or 
nave been asked to report where decorum oC the court." 
thoy come down. In the past news photographers 

Each lea net will have a section had been permitted to take! still 
printed as a return post card. The pictures only at arraignmeols of 
Cinder has been asked to fill in persons facing charges. Television 
data and add his own name and cameras had been excluded. 
addrcss before mailing. · 

C?.I. Doctors' Pay 
Rais~ Approved 

Adlai Raps Eisenhower 
'Suppr8lsio~' Policy 

PITTSBURGH IA'I - Adlai Ste
venson accused the Eisenhower ad-

WASHINGTON 1m - The Senate ministration Wednesday o( what he 
Wednesday passed a bill providing called "needless suppression of 
special pay raises Cor medlcal and public information." 
dental officers in the Armed Forc· Stevenson made the statement 
es. The action is designed to en· in a luncheon address before a 
~ourage the officers to stay in serv- large gathering oC newsmen' and 
Ice. guests at the Pittsburgh Press 

The bill now gocs back to the Club. 
1l0use (or consideration of Senate 
amendments. 

It ..... ould boost from $100 a month 
to $150 the special pay now allowed 
medical and dental officers after 
two years of service; to $200 a 
month after six years, and to $250 
a month after 10 years. 

FIRST 
RUN 

IN CITY 

ALEC 
GUJNNE$-

.... HunIId 

THE TALK OF THE U.s.A. 

REBELS NEAR ALGIERS 
ALGIERS, Algeria IA1 - Algeria's 

nationalist rebellion moved near 
this capital again Wednesday when 
six French troops were reported 
killed in ambush about 40 miles 
away. 

At lea t 15 IOW8 youngster will 
dle In pedestrian accidents this 
ummer unless pan'nt and drivers 

remain constantly alert, State 
Safety Commissioner Clinton Moy
er warned in Dea Mol_ Wednes
day. 

Moyer explained his estimate 
was based on 13st year's record 
when 13 children under 10 years oC 
age were killed in pedestrian-motor 
vehicle accidents In Iowa betwcen 
May 1 and Aug. 31. 

Drivers were reminded Lo ob
sefl'e all speed limits and remaIn 
alert in an eC(ort to reduce the 
death toU. 

Set Liquor Hearing 
District Judge l\1atthew Westrate 

has set April 27 for a hearing on 
petitions for injunctions against 
two former Clintolt ta\'ern opera· 
tors and the owners of the build
ings. 

Liquor was found in the estab
lishments of the two operators dur
ing a raid by state agents March 
22. 

The petitions, £lied in District 
Court by County Attorney Warren 
C. Johnson, request that the build
ings, owners and tavern operators 
be permanently enjoined Cram con
tinuing as a "liquor nuisance." 

Police Chief Robert LaZonby and 
Sheriff Marvin Bruhn snid Wed
nesday they have received letlers 
rrom Johnson ordering 0 er:lek
down on illegal hquor sales . 

To Study Truck Use 
The State Highway Commission 

and the Iowa Legislative Research 
Bureau in Des M.ln.. agreed 
Wednesday to assist the Legisla
tive Interim Committee in a study 
of truck use of highways. 

The 1955 Legislature asked the 
committee to make the study and 
present repommendations to the 
1957 session. The committee as a 
start-ofC on the project, called in 
the two state agency representa
tives. 

Mark Morris and W. O. Price of 
the highway commission and Clay
ton Ringgenberg of the research 
bureau discussed the project in 
broad terms with the committee. 

Morris said the commis~ion has 
Dn analysis of truck registration 
dota, some idea of use oC different 
highways by different types of 
trucks. and could determine the 
type oC pavement needed to hold 
various types of trucks. 

Iowa Farms Larger 
The number of ~owa Carms has 

declined since 195O, but the remain
ing f~rms are larger Bnd have a 
bigger dollar valuatjon, the Iowa 
Development Commission reported 
in 0.. M.ine. Wednesday. 

The average size oC Iowa farms 

Miss Lucy Gets 
Marri~ge License 
, TYLER, Tex. L4'I - Miss Auther· 
ine Lucy. 26-year-old Negro student 
I\'(pelled from the University oC 
Alabama in February after her at .. 
tendance at classes sparked cam
pus riots took out a marriage li
ecnse here Tuesday. 

Miss Lucy and the Rev. Hugh 
Laurence Foster, 27, II student 
minister here, are to Ix!' married 
In Dallas at the St. John Baptist 
Church April 22. 

AEC Gets $70 Million 
To Test Atomic Planes 

WASHINGTON IA'I - The House 
voted Wednesday to authorize $70 
millioD for buildlng test facilities 
Cor atomic-powered airplanes whi<;h 
won't be ready for several years. 

The money i:j part of a ,295,495,-
000 Atomic Energy Commission 
(AEC) authorization measure ap
proved by voice vote. Jt now 
goes to the Senate. 

LESSON FAILED 
NEUBIBERG. Germany tfl-Tbe 

US. Air Force base library here 
recently lIequired a book titled 
"Three Weeks to a Betler Mem
ory." The librarian reports the 
first borrower forgot to retu~n It. 

STRAND e\A., DAY e 
2 - FIRST RUN ",ITS - 2 

'~he Crooked Web" 
-:- AND-

"Cross Channel" 

increased from about 168 acres in 
1950 to /oIbout 176 acres In 1954. 
while the total qumber oC Carms 
decreased Crom 203,159 to 192.933. 
Iowa ranks tirst jn the nation in 
total ar~~ of stilt(! i" tarmland -
~ per cent of approximately 
35,868,800 acres of land area are 
farms. 

Moisture Below Normal 
Most oC Iowa is now entering 

its second year with a below nor
mal moisture r~ord. the Weather 
Bureau reported Wednesday in D •• 
Moine •• 

"The last month thal above 
normal rain Cell over all oC ·Iowa 
was April , 1955," the report . said. 
"With only minor exceptions, all 
parts oC Iowa have had belo ..... nor
mal moisture every month since 
then." 

Walton League Meets 
The 34th'annulll convention of the 

baak Wallon League oC America 
got under way Wednesday in SioulC 
City with registration oC delegates. 

A,lden J. Erskine. Sioux City. 
who is general chairman of the 
convention, predicted that there 
would be 500 delegates in atlend
ance. The gathering runs through 
Friday. 

The League, one of the most ac
tive or conservation groups, is 
meeting (or the second time in 
Io ..... a within the past (ive years. It 
met in Des Moines five years ago. 
lo~a (urnishes the largest stato 
membership in 1he League, with 
J a,ooo enrol\ed. 

Truman 1$ Calm, 
Wants 'Solemn' 
Weclcling,l lor Meg 

, ~ . 
KANSAS CITY 1.4'1 - Harry S. 

Truman, father oC the bride-to·be, 
insisted Wednes~ay he is calm. 

"What I'm trying to do is to keep 
the women folks that way." 

Thc former president referred to 
Mrs. Truman - whom he cal\~ 
"The Boss" - and daughter, Mar
garet. who will be married Satur
day to Clifton Daniel, assistant Cor· 
~ign editor o( The New York Times. 

He was speaking for himself and 
his "women Colk .. when he said: 

"We want the wedding to be 
very solemn and ~erious - because 
it is." 

He was asked what he would 
wear at the wedding ceremony. 

"The same striped pants suit ) 
WOre to diplomatic functions in the 
White House," he said. 

BRIDGE OK'D 
WASHINGTON L4'I - The Senate 

Wednesday passed and sent the 
House a bill authorizing recon· 
struction oC a Mississippi River 
bridge at Rock Island, Ill. The 
bill would permit the city oC RqCk 
Island to rebuild and enlarge the 
toll bridge and its approaches. 
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4-Year Members Job Outlook-
(Continued from page 1) 

dors oC good will for the United Six 4-year "veterans" o( tile 
good personal qualiflcaUons, who States and SUI during the trip. Highlanders were presented wItb 
has had suCCiclent part-time work Speaking in the Penlacrest Room certificates Tuesday night at. the 
experience to show he's ambitious of the Iowa Union Wednesday night, group's annual spring iniliatiID 
and whose interests are in keep- Hancher said the girls will be iden. party. 
ing with the needs of business and tified quickly as Americans and In addition. five other coeds wbo 
industry, has an inlinite number representatives of SUI, even if have performed with the HiehiaDd-
of job opportunities over 1be coon- spotted by a European a block ers during the past year, ..... ere ill-
try," Helen M. Barnes, Director o( THIS IS A "n.w look" at a memo a ..... ay. itiated into the group. 
the SUI Business and Industrial ber of the Unit.d States Supreme The girls were told that a good Honored for their 4·year stint in 
Placement Office, declared. Court _ Associ"te Justice Wi I- rule to follow while in a European the band were senior: Barbara 

• 2,111 I .... rvl.w. .·, lI.m O. Douglas. A world tr.vel- t ' t be'" I' Summers. Audubon; Prudence Me-
Miss Barnes reports that. 24Z coun ry IS 0 gracIous, po Ice, der. Elkader; JOMe Shiley, Grllel. 

companies have conducted on .r, Douglas donn.d the hood.d and above all remember thot you Unger, and Sheila Cunningham, 
campus some 2,000 interviews of Plrk. durinll I meeting today aur. es . ~eting as representatives of the Mary Sue Hancher and Vir":.I. 

with Mil •• Brandon, an Eskimo Ii ...... 
prospecth'e employes graduating from Alaska, who cilled It hi. Yoder. all of Iowa City. 
(rom SUI ~hls year. The placement Hancher related events and ex· Ne ..... ly initiated members In-
service deals with 500 to 600 com- Supreme Court oHice. periences from his personal exper- elude: Nancy Weih, A2, Clintoa; 
pani~ annually. !enc~ as a Rhodes scholar study- Elaine Roggenkamp, A2, Oavea. 

The placement ~rviee does not House- 109 10 England ,Years ago. port; Judy Rae Podhaski, AI, MOIl' 
keep track of how many students " You may SCI! sirange ~ustoms licello; Sue Donelson, A3, Reinbetk, 
are placed to date, but reports (C(}ntill lled from pnge 7) and manners," Hancher said, "but I and. Marian Smith, AI, Cleveland, 
that students scatter widely in you must remember tbat some Am- Ohio. 
their employment. With increased Republicans voting with 182 Demo. crican customs and manners are 
Industrialization oC Iowa, more SUI crats to override. A total of 173 also strange to foreigners vi:liting 
grads are stanng in Iowa after Republicans and 38 Democrats our country." 
they eraduate. however. voted to sustain the veto. The girls who will make the trip 

Girls in commerce are welcome Just before the voting started, will hear five more lectures, all 
and needed in personal service Cooley announced that Mr. Eisen- designed to inform them of Euro: 
~presenlative positions-explain- hower·s . alternate proposal for a pean customs. and ways of life. 
109 a COmP/Iny's equipment to of- 'soil bank pro "ram this year also One lecture will be devoted entire
fice workers unfamiliar with it- was "a dead duck." Iy to telling the girls about cus
but g.irls have been )mow~ to tac- However, House Speaker Sam toms, proper clothes ond rccl'eotion 
kle . lust about !lny job to com· Rayburn (0. Texas) told reporters facilities while aboard ship. 
n:'erce if their training is suCCi· "tnere may be something done" The Highlanders will ll'ave Iowa 
elent. yet on farm legislation this year. City July 11th, go to New York 

N.w Vert.: Woric lIe would not elaborate. but where they will board the ocean-
Some girls go to New York for Democratic leaders were reported liner Queen Mary Cor the trip 

groduate work in fashion and re' to be considering an attempt. to across. They will return on the 
tailipg. A sman percentage 0' to· work on the matter through the Queen Elizabeth and dock in New 
tal A h the I York September 11th. commerce grill'S, w I' r ma e pending appropriations bill for the It has been estimated that the 
or £emale, go op. to do graduate Agriculture Department. 

k t taU d . total cost 'for the trip. for which 
wor a spec ze .bpslness Congress could earmark funds plans have been Cormulating for 
schools. for speciric farm purposes - 01' three years, will be about $950 pel' 

Tl)e sur College of Commerce is deny them Cor others - in handling girl. 

a 2·year college. Students who the· appropriations measure. f~;:~;;;~~==~n 
wish ' to graduate with 8 B.S.C. de- This Is the recorded vote oC Mid-
gree spend thllir junior and senior western represcntntives. ruIIloi " ., '!'f. 110. J.] • 
years enrolled in COmmerce, alter 11110011: •. ...." III • I.. .. 

I II th I ( h d Dpmocr",t. fn'- nverr'tiln"'o n aW-I"j.,. 
cOJ1lP e ng e r res man an Gordon, Gray. Kluc~yn.k l . Mock, Mur- ,", 
sophomore years in the College oC rAY, O'Brien, O·Ho",. Price. ~""""" ... 
Liberal Arts. Republicans tOI': Simpson. Springer. (';.r::.: 

Democrot.-l llI'uln!<.t: Boyle, YuLes. i 
Commerce students must major Republicans o,alnll: Allen, Arends, . 

in one oC six fields: economics, ae- Chlperlleld, ChltrCh, McVey\ Ma.on. : 
Sheehan. Vel de. Vursell. /' 

counting, marketing, labor and Indiana: : 
t fl ' t Democratl (or: !)enlon. Madtl~n. 

managemen, 0 Ice managemen Republicans .,.Inst: Adair, Beamer, 
and business educ:ation, and gen- Bray. Brown""n, CLlllnpacker. Hallock . 
era I buoiness. No minor is neccs- Harden , Harvey. WlllOn. 

Q WlleonllD: 
sary and seldom is a double ma- Democrats lor: John.on. Reus •. Zab-
. ltd lockL JfJr comp e e . Republicans for: O·Konskl. 

Enroll"""t Increlsed Republicans agolnsl: BYrnes. Davis, 
Commerce enrollment has in- La ird . Smith. VnnPelt, Withrow. 

creased proportionately to the 
growth of SUI. There are now 578 
~tudents in commerce compared , 
with 457 at this time last year. AI-
UJough commerce is a college gen- • BUCK.NITE • 
erally regarded as ./leing dominat- ! - ~n:CI~'·~~~ :~r I;arloaa 
cd ~ men. 39 women are enrolled p PI •• ":?'~I~~~r.t·IIERO" , 

lit 
low. 

City 

Showln, 

• 
The 

Funni.st 

Guinness 
ill commerce. or about 15 per cent ~ 

~'", th~t~ta~c e~~oJ!~~~~ts are now ,3 I) !) ('1 ! ~ Y:t ., ....... _,_ 
enrt)lIed in ' pre·commerce in the :;I2;l. _ ... .. .. JI~ 
Collegi! or LI~rltl Arts. . . Al G 
' It is estimated by the College of FRIDA Y - SATURDAY on Ulennnos 
Commerce oHlee th,at a majority () WlUO 
of commerce students are major- U.bert Ta,lor Janet I •• "h ........ _" 
ing in general business. Accouot- "ROGUE COP" 
ing ranks second in llttracUng rna· - ALSO - mlofj_i{ylO[1 
jots. The college keeps no OffiCial "RETURN of FRANK JAMES" !JIf fJ1'S 
figures on the number oC majors 
in each division of the college. • • O.pen tl:~ • lit bow at 7: 10 • 
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-TO·DAY 
"OVER THE WEEK.END" 

{ lRAT WILL SWEEP " . , 

CRACKED CASE 
OKLAlIOMA CITY t.fI-Oklaho

rna City police aren't making aDf 
special eCCort to crack an eu bur· 
glary case. They said a burCiar 
broke into a creamery buyiol sta
lion and took a crate of eus. The 
eggs were nll cracked. They had 
been sorted from good eggs and 
placed in a special crate. 

End. '1'.nll. 
Richard Conte in "IENGAZI" 

Plus ••. "PARIS FOLLIES" 

Starts FRIDAYI 
She Was A Lady .•• 
To Her Fighting Flngertlpsl 
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"Feature 9:25" ~r / 

The ultimate in motion picture presentation! It 
bring. you four times more photographic de

tail, greater depth, increased sharpness, 
heightened fudience participation! 
You've never seen anything like 

Carousel in CinemaScope 55! 
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